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LUfiBNDORF WAS RELEAS- 
fit) WHEN HE BEGGED

off

And,' All The, RevalutlonlstB 
• " ' March Back

' .  Home

Plenty of Parades, Bands, Football, Fireworks 
• and Dance

t p r . n *  A tM ta lH  P r n O
BERLIN, Nov. 10.—Muenchner

Ncuefte Nachrjchton report* that the 
wherpabohta of Adolph Hitler is un
known, but that General Ludendorff 
has been released after pledging his 
wor^ that he would take no further 
part Ip thq revolt. Disarmament of 
nationalists had almost been com
pleted late.last night.

MUNICH, Nov. 10.—General Erich 
Ludendorff yesterday lost his second 
“putaeh" within three year* and last 
night was observing the fifth anni
versary of the German revolution a 
prisoner In the custody of Federal 
troops.

The’ man who, aa chief in command 
•of the .qvrtnap force* , i" credited 
with having tost the world war for 
Germany, l^ast night was an Ignoble 
prisoner of the young republic he so 
thoroughly despised and against the 
fragile existence of which he has

Hitler and fcudendorf 
LoBt “Kingdom With

out A Horse’’ .

plotted openly and in secret over sinco
. a  ^  m ■ a  f  . A t . . . _- - —  T I . .  .  •  m  ■* t  n

(n r The Anoclilrd P rru )
BERLIN, Nov. 10.—The grent

"Berccllar government," proclaimed 
In Munich Thursday evening with the 
announced purpoao of regenerating 
Germany by demolishing the republic 
and restoring the monarchy, had a 
brief existence and last night It lies 
in ruins. . .'

Its Career ended ignominously yes
terday in circumstances widely differ
ent from those attending, its incep
tion, when, amid the fumes of beer 
and tobacco the Burly Enrich Dudonl 
dorf. declared he would not flinch in 
the task* assigned'to 'blip; evert bo-| 
foro the prospects of war with 
France, as Bavaria could immediately 
put 300,000 fully equipped men in 
Tho field. .

Today I.udondorf was a prisoner

his reactionary Bavarian
stronghol- 

Ludendorff and Adolph Hitler, who 
had barricaded themselves in the of
fice <>f the war ministry after the col- 
lapae of the attempted coup d' etat 
engineered by Hitler, surrendered 
yesterday afternoon to a detachment 
of federal ^roopa which had been or
dered by Dr. Von Kahr, the Bavarian 
dictator, and General Von lossow, 
commander qf the Bavarian relchs-
wehr. to 'lay  >*ig* ,t0 the bul,d,ng;
Previously the Bavarian government

of the government ho Aimed to ovor-

hsd dispatched an untlmatum to both 
mdendortf and Hitler, who is leaderiiUHCRUUIli »
of the Faacltl In* Bavaria demanding 
them to surrender within one hour.

There wa* brisf fighting between 
the RMchswehr aiid the Hitler guards, 
In which a few men on both aides suf
fered casualty . Afterward Luden
dorff and Hitler emerged from the 
building and placed themselves a t the 
disposal of General Von Losaow’a 
troops.

gtatuB of Ludendorff w d  Hitler 
aa political prisoner* has not yet been 
defined and for the moment their cap
ture merely marks the physical col
lapse of Hitler's tragic-comic putaeh 

,.ln which the '• world-famed former 
i quartermaster general of. the German

array became eng®'!**-

BERLIN, Nov. 10.—Sixteen 
* ribU

men,
including loyalists and w®r®
killed in the fighting at Munich, ac

, cording to the latest advices from the 
, Bavarian capital. Two member* of 
the Relchswehr ware slightly wound
ed and some member* of the aecurty 

: poHea were killed and *ix or aevert

' ^ ^ l i p A t c h e .  add that order in 
Munich. has t***® completley restored 
.T t h a t ^ h e  ^ s w e h r  and the se

t t /  poll*. ot lhe , l t*

BERLIN,________ Nov. lO .-The follower*
of Adolph Hltlet are «tiU holding Pre
mier Vou KniUlng of Bavaria, whom 
Ahew id f 'td  under arrest during 
Thuradaynl ght’a coup.
■ '•

throw. His coadjutor, Adolph Hitler, 
leader of the Fascist movement in 
Bnvaria, also was captured, but ac
cording to a late report, which has 
not been confirmed, ho succeeded in 
escaping. It is said Hitler was 
wounded In fighting that followed the 
“putsch.”

Details of the oveqts In Munch 
arc still somewhat obscure, owing to 
tho fact the only scant oflfdal re
ports are available. The two leaders 
in this comic opora revolt, which col
lapsed in less than 24 hours, appar
ently were left in the lurch by tholr 
supporters when It was seen they 
had no chance of auccosa.

The role played by Dr. Von Kahr, 
the military dictator, and General 
Von Lossow, commander of tho Ba
varian Relchswehr, in the coup ap
pears, according to the ofifeial ac
counts, to have been in the nature of 
a “diplomatic maneuver." I t is said 
they could hardly have refused , to 
accept the posts allotted them by 
Hitler, when Ilitler had six hundred 
armed followers behind him, as they 
certainly would havo suffered tho 
samo fate as Premier Von KniUlng 
and the other Bavarian mlnlatere 
who promptly were arrested by the 
Hitlerites when they raided the Rath- 
akcilar. They accordingly decided 
that discretion was the better part of 
valor and pretended to concur in the 
rebel plana. Aa soon as th^y re
gained their quarter*, where they 
were out of reach of Hitler's band, 
they decided to have nothing to do 
with the "putsch" but on the coiv 
.trery to oppose it with the utmost 
energy. This decision of Von Kahr 
knd Von Lossow gave a death blow 
to Hitler's hopes, as tho Relchswehr 
remained loyal to Von Loaow^

Extraordinary scenes were enacted 
in the now famous Beer Cellar In 
Munich during the raid. Hitler and 
his supporters made free use of their 
rdVolvers to obtain order; bullata 
were fired Into the celling occasion
ally to remind those present that a 
revolution wa* in progress. Hitler's

The members of the Campbell-Loa- 
slng Post have been diligently work
ing to make Armistice Day Celebra
tion one of the best that has ever 
been staged in Sanford. In an much 
as A|rmiat}co Day fall* on a Sunday 
this yofur, It will be celebrated on Mon
day, and in compliance with the proc
lamation issued by Mayor Lake all 
bpalnosa houses will be closed tho en
tire day.

Through the courtesy of tho busi
ness men, the legion has been able 
to havo printed a very attractive pro
gram, from which it la noted that 
with the exception of the( parade In 
the morning, all other events are n 
new departure from the customary 
features of Armistice Day celebra
tions. This year tHo parade will bo 
n strictly m ilitary’ and civic one. 
There >ylll bo two bands In tho parade, 
tho 164th Infantry F. N. G. Band 
and the Fort Pitt Hotel band. Tho 
parade -begins promptly at 10:00 a. 
m., marching ta  Central Park where 
memorial exercises will be held, Dr. 
E. D. Brownlee officiating. The par
ade will re-form and the same line of 
march aa In previous years will he 
followed,. All local, military, baton!) 
nl and civic organisations will bo in 

/line and also a great many achool 
children will Cum out aa escorts to tho 
local post.

The theatres wll give special ma- 
tlncca that day beginning a t 1:00 p. 
m., and lasting to 2:30 p, m.

The feature event on the program 
for the afternoon will bo the gridlon 
clash. between Sanford High School 
and Miami High School. The game 
atarts promptly at 3:30 and will be 
played on Hood’a , Field. Aa both 
teams are evenly matched the con
test promises to be one of the most 
exciting that has ever been staged 
in 8anford. Miami will bring a 
large following to root for them and

the advertising which has been dono 
by the-Post in adjacent communities 
assures a large attendance from those 
sections. Thla will be the first time 
that tho “Magic City" boys have been 
Been in action in this part of the 
state and those who arranged San
ford High School achedulo oqght to 
bo congratulated fn securing thla 
game for Armistice Day.

In tho evening the entertainment 
fenturo, standing in n class by itself, 
will bo a fireworks display, contain
ing tho most complete nnd finest as
sortment that has ever been witness
ed in this section of the stato and 
which wil havo a number of musical 
pyrotechnic cffecta. This dlsplny hns 
been designed especially for Armlstlco 
Dny celebrations. These of especial 
attention are: “The lights of No 
Man's Land," "Water falls among the 
clouds,” “The great whlto falls," .and 
concluding with the Grsnd National 
Finale, which la an appropriate salute 
tc Old Glory and a fitting climax to 
Jhla elaborate display. This part of 
the program begins at 8:30. The dis
play will bo fired on tha bulkhead 
ot the fopt of Sanford Avenue. Thla 
.acoa will balanced in. aud.far.obvjww 
reason* the puidlc Is .requested to 
keep out of this area. .Reservations 
have been made for ipectatora on 
Hood's Field.

During the period of tho display 
a street dance will be hold on Pal
metto '  avenue botweon • Commercial 
street and the Clyde Line dock. The 
famoua Fort Pitt olitol Orchestra 
has been engaged to furnish music 
for thla occasion. The dancing will 
continue until 12:00 o'clock.
' The American * Legion are selling 
general admission ticket* a t $2.00 
apiece which will entitle tho purchas
er the privilege of seeing the football 
game and other entertainments which 
have been arranged. .

FATE
REGULAR BANQUET
Pariah House Scene of Fine. Meeting 

Thursday Night

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
COUNTY COMMISSION!

Tho Men’ll Club of Holy Cross Par
ish held their nnnual Father and Son 
Banquet at the Parish house Thurs
day night. It was the largest ban
quet from the standpoint of attend
ance that hna ever been hold. Amongst 
this number wore n front many of 
Sanford’s prominent. mon who were 
accompanied by tholr sons. Thosa not 
so fortunate in thia particular acted 
ns sponsors for boys In whom they 
were Vspcciuliy interested. * '

Honorable Forrest I.ako was tonst- 
mnstcr for tho evening, being tntro- 
ductcd by B. F. Whitner, ono of the 
officors of tho Men’s Club.

A number of interesting and elo
quent talks were mndo by T. L. 
Dumas, E. A. Douglnss, Judge E. P. 
Householder, B G. Smith, II. C. Du- 
Bosc, Judge J. G. Sharon, and others.

Rev. Fathor Peck was Introduced 
by Mr. Lawo ns the master mind In 
guiding tho work being carried on 
by the Brothorhood of St. Andrswa 
nmongrft tho boya of the city. Pother 
Peck apoko of tho purpose! of tho 
Bortherhood in its work nmongat tho 
boys, In which the fratomal, mental, 
moral, and phyalcnl spirit was em
phasized. Tho Brotherhood of St. 
Amlrcwh is performing the samo 
work, according to Father Pack’, aa 
would a Y. M. C. A. if Sanford hod 
auch on organization. Tho Parish 
house, Father Peck stated, Is a popu
lar meeting placo for Sanford boya 
of ail denominations, nnd through tho 
efforts of the Brothorhood has been 
equipped with athletic poraphrnalia 
and other facilities which appeal to 
both the older und younger boys. He 
pleaded for the co-operation of the 
men of Sanford, who are interested in 
the future le'adnre of the community, 
to assist the members of the Brothor
hood to further the important work 
which it ia doing.

A number of the speakers express
ed surprise at what had been accom
plished and ot the conclusion of tho 
meeting assured Father Peck of their 
uctive Hflerest in this work.

Manager Brockhahn of the Mllane 
Theatre and F. C. McMahon led the 
singing of popular songs between nd- 
dresse.

POLICE URGED. 
TO CURTAIL

Operations of Bootleg- 
ers One Block From 

Capital

l«  Mi m  ta  Mi *  >1  h* «

Sanford, Florida, November 6th. ciation of Women's Clubs and tha

•‘ft Church 
• * m int in

•vtw.u.-w.. was .... . _
_. - r . „  threats to destroy the treaty of Var-

•t ■ ■ ■ — ■ -  faille*, Uopost Prwldfpt W®
have a big advert!**- ^  Berlin government and march 

against Berlin were •• received with 
frantic applause. General Ludcndqrf 
who entered the hall'toward the dose 
of the proceedings was given a great 

uid. He made a speech In his 
<fe«U«d fist" style. , h

telling you about
__. . .  specials in clothing.
underwear of all kinds, 

ate. Sat tha ad 
Big

&

Honorable Board of County Com- 
mlsloners In and for Seminole county, 
Florida, met In regular aeasion a t 10 
o'clock a. m. Proaent Chairman John 
M-isch, and Commissioners G. L. 
Bledsoe, C. W. Entxmlnger, B. F. 
Wheeler, and E. Curlett, with V. E. 
Douglass, deputy clerk, and W. C. 
Williamson, deputy sheriff In attend
ance.

Minutes of tho last regular moeting 
were rend and approved.

Mr. R, A. Goods peed appeared be
fore the board and requested that 
the county purchase for hla uso In re
pairing the bard surfaced road* one 
ta r kettle and two pouring pot*, and 
on motion of coromlaalonpr E. Curlett, 
seconded by commissioner. C. W. Enty- 
rainier, and carried, tho clerk’of thia 
board Is Instructed to order one tar 
kettle and two pourini pots for the 
county, aa recommended by Mr*. Good- 
spe«d. . ’ ; ~

Uoq. Forrest Lake, and Secretary 
It. w. Pearman, representing the San
ford Chamber of Coimporec, appeared 
before tha board, and requested that 
tjila,-bdard help finance an exhibit 
al Madison Bquare Garden, In Febru
ary, fo r Seminole c’oupty, to be u 
part' o f an all Flarida exhibit, as pro
posed and planned by the Ringllngs. 
TTba hoard assured Mr, Pearman, that 
thby would render such assistance aa 
thay .

Mrs. Deane Turner, representing 
»  c w n lt tM  U rn  t l»  Q w ot, m -

( n r  T k r  A w n r lR l r d  P r t u l
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.—Wash

ington pollco todny asked the treas
ury department to break up gather
ings of bootleggers in the government 
building In Pennsylvania avenue ono 
block from tho office of Secretary 
Mellon nnd two blqcks from tho 
White House. Police oflfcials com- 
plnlncd to tho treasury that premises 
of on all-night lunch room leased by 
the treasury to privnto enterprise 
wns being used as n rendovous for 
numerous bootleggers who took or
ders over telephone.

FOX’S SANITY 
WILL BE PROBED 

BY PHYSICIANS

official- Circles? tW Yx>n-
DON HAVE NOT GIVEN 

UP HOPE

EARLY
Will lib hlhde If England And

America Can Put It
p t ^ r

(H r T k f  A w W lilrV  Prr»»)
LONDON, Not. JO—Although press 

reports from Washington regarding 
the prospect of :-efd«ration inquiry 
conducted within it limited scope of 
French proposal nre hiy ‘ nb means 
sanguine. British olflclAlV circles in 
Tximlon do nol consider time has 
yrt arrived In abandon hopes for al
lied conference, In eluding America. 
In competent* qqnrtc/a it is asserted 
Grent Britain wil| continue to apply 
herself to problem of reaching a basis 
on which the conference can b* satis
factory to the United States can bo 
1 ,1  — ------poslsble avenue laheld until every 
explored. '

W A SH IN G T O N , N ov. 1 0 — F ra n c a  
nnd the United States came definitely
to a . poking, P itth *  .waxfi.,ycfVir.d.v

** * M l n w l

Publicity Agent For Klan Killed At
torney Coburn

ATLANTA, Nov. 10,—Philip E. 
Fox Ku Klux Klan publicity man who 
shot and killed W. H. Coburn a t
torney for Simmons faction waai 
taken to hospital ward of Fulton 
county tower this morning for ex
amination by Dr. N. W. Owcnsby, 
alienist who wus called in for consul
tation by Dr. Linton Smith.

The Seminole Cafe will havo the 
fine Sunday, dinner tomorrow that at
tracts so many peoplo to this popular 
cafe. Noto the menu in this issue.

County League of Women Voters ap
peared before the board and informed ■ 
the board that Mias Afcble Doudney, 
had been employed by thla committee 
for the Child Welfare Work in the 
county, and that her salary was to be 
9150.00 per month and that ahe began 
wqrk on October 16th, 1023. Mrs. 
Turner notified thla board of the ad
dition of two members of thla com- 
mltfeo, and that the committee now 
was compoied of the following mem
bers: Mrs. John G. Loonsrdi, Mrs. 
E. Curlett, Mr*. Marion F. Ballard, 
Mr*. B. G. Smith aqd Mrs. Deane 
Turner. - • /

Mr*. G. M. Jacobs, et al, of Chul- 
uoUf, appeared before the board and 
ask-for assistance from the county in 
building a bridge over Roberts 
Branch, between Chuludta and Curry 
vfije, and alio aak tha county to do 
some work on the Curry villa road. 
On motion of Commissioner B. P. 
Wheeler, seconded bjr* commissioner 
EL Curlett, and carried, this board 
agrees to furnish the flooring for 
;thq bridge and to appropriate the 
sum d f  $16.00 for work on the road.

Mr, H. U, KUbte, appeared before 
tho board in reference to toll, to be 
Axed on the Titusville ferry.

Mr, Geo- E. LoVigne, appeared be
fore the board and requested that this 
board writ* to the Atlantic Coast Lina 
Railroad Co., requesting that they 
drain j u j r  right of wajr, west from 
the station at Wagnsr Instead of m at

0)

BY DUTCH GOVERNMENT 
AND ALSO BY THE GER

MAN GOVERNMENT

’RINCE RETURNS 
TO GERMANY IS REPORTED _  

WAS GRANTED PERMISSION
-

ARRIVES
. t  — « .  q  -  » t  *  __4 1 ,

Premier'Poincare Made protests 
' t Wlllnqi’s Return 

T i  G erm any  - •

this afternoon, say* an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatrii from Berlin.

on the proposal to, enlist Amerl__T. 
aid toward n solution of UiC Vepafa- 
lions problem. ’

Premier Polncarp wa* ndvlaed by 
Secretary Hughes, through Ambas
sador JuBscrantl, that •restrictionsin
sisted upon by France would serve to 
“frustrate!* the object of the'W ash
ington government In offering Amer
ican co-operation ip on espqrt repara
tions inquiry. .

The state department refused to go 
beyond this point In dUcloiing the 
purport and result of recent conversa
tions with the ambassador in which 
detailed explanations of the French 
attitude were made. No formal In
vitation to participate in un expert 
Inquiry is before tho Washington gov
ernment ami n declination is, there
fore not in order. In the circum
stances no invitation from th a  allied 
powers now is expected.

There is no doubt that /such nn in
vitation, if presented Utjder the 
French restrictions, would bft de
clined. President Coolldge feola that 
the French limitation* render the In
quiry plan useless and futile. He be
lieves tho French reairictions would 
reduce the inquiry to a mere audit of 
German accounts; that tho United 
Stated could serye no useful purposo 
by sanctioning American participa
tion in an Invittion thqt could not 
produce broad nnd cotnprehenstvo 
plans for economic rehabilitation of 
Germany nnd adequate paymenti by 
Germany on reparations account.

The convorastlons a t the State De
partment ended yestedlay when Am
bassador Juaaerand called with ad- 
vlcoa from hi* government which

PARIS, Nov. 10.—A note signed by 
Premier Poincare ah president of the j 
Allied Council of Ambassadors was 
delivered to German charge d’affaira reached him while Mr. Coolldge and 
yesterday, protesting against the re- his cabinet were discussing the sltv"

(Ur The Am m Is IH  r m « l  '
AMSTERDAM, Nov. lft.—It is 

definitely stated, according to a Cen
tra! News that E^-Crown Prince 
Frederick William has gone to Ger
many. An official statement will be 
issued thla evening by tho Dutch gov
ernment, which la understood to have 
glyen him permission to Igaye Hol
land, tho Agency says. '

Later it was uflfclally announced 
former Crown Prince had crossed the 
German frontier this morning en 
route to Oels Upper 8Ueala estate to 
which he recently expressed a desire 
to retire; la located at Oels.

turn of Ex-Crown Prince Frederick 
William to Germany. At tho Hague 
it la officially stated that both Dutch 
and German governments granted 
Ex-Crown Prlnra Frederick William 
permission to return to Germany

LONDON. Nov. lOl—Ex^Crown 
Prince Frederick William Is en rout* 
to Qynpany aid U expected to arrive

PARIS, Nov.-it).—Entente nlllea
111 Insist vigorously a t Berlin that 

former Crown Prince Frederick Wil
liam be expelled from German terri
tory, It waa said in official circles

• - v p *tlon on the basis of tho previous «x- 
plahation from Paris.
Yesterday’s message kbowed no mod

ification of the French attitude and 
added nothing new to the situation. 
Secretary Hughes, before receivlni 
tho ambassador, made a second visit 
to tho White Houso for a brief i n 
ference with tha President in pro 
paration for presenting the Americai 
decision.

Tho exchange between ' Socre'arj
this afternoon. France and Great Hughea and Ambaaaador
Britain have exchanged view* during 
the peat few days on thia subject and 
It la stated are In entire accoTd re 
Carding . it, j \

Holland may not be regarded as 
'sufficiently secure retreat for former 
Emperor WUllam of Germany In view 
of the flight of former Crown Prince 
Frederick, it waa said today a t the 
W * n  olliM. .»d i  mcotJ S t

- ’ >>? W cho»n Sir hint

served to bflng out a  detailed state
ment of the limitation* oq.thfc r ----
inquiry desired by the French
efnmcnt.

Congn*h?man JJb Seats wa* a 
ito;< to tho city today and 
to ;<U-nnd to are tl ‘ ‘ 
gz«u.;. v u r i^ p ,  n .
wifh hMU JO 4 -** ■

yelling l

k ~ .
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\  FRIDAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

MYERS
| Kindergarten school each schoA
iJ S j *l  B'  S'  4th and Pariu
jcundrcD „  . n , w<.
| Pujillii collected each morning bj 
Hogan'a Bu«a.

. • ^  fo  191‘8tc
I Table board $G.0|J p'd>.wcelc. Rot ond

Bazaar. Ot Catholic | n^ ° ^ j y a t" ’ f“rnU^ 1 rCK)m*. 13.00 
, . „  v .  ^  . • pej woek. Room, and board $8 00 im
Ish Houae, December 6 J week M r* Z. T < S ted W ~  603

IGl-to Dec 0. j Third street. V V V ,  W e tp  '

FORT MYER3, NoVs O.-Tlic Gen
eral Executive Committee of tlid Un;(- 
ed Brotherhood of - Cnvpcnleru i.nd 
Joiners of America will vttft thin 
city early in December to Investigate 
locations here that have been’•pro-' 
posed as the site for the organisation's 
Homo for the Aged.. This was mado 
known Ih

MRS. FRED DAIGBIt...... - ............... -------- --------- :------ i------- Society EdIU,
Thoae JI7-W

If yon hare any friends visiting you—If yod are going anywhere or com
ing home, or If you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the Hem. I t  will be greatly appreciated. This season 20 . acres 

good celery land in flow- j 
m g well district. Price 

$850.00

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.

letter just rocoived by 
George E. Ifosmcr of the .Fort My
ers Weas frotn.Tronic Duff,,general 
Kccrdtary of the • carpenlera’ < ,union.

CIAL
CALENDARI

Also All-Blor Cant in "THE GRAY 

DAWN." Also a Comedy 

SATURDAY

WILLIAM S. HART IN

Rooms 501-2

Friday—Mrs. Harry D. I^wla will 
Thirteen Bridge Club. • . frt

Friday—The Sallie Harrison Choptedjchl 
N. S. D. A. R. will meet with Mrs. wli 
Beecher Kent a t her homo in Win-! pen 
tef Park a t 3 o'clock. 1

Friday—Circlo No. 3 will meet ot sti 
the home of Mra. D. A. Kelley oh Th 
Oak avenue at 2:80 p. m., with Mrs. R. 
Kelley and Mrs. Lawrence Nott os Ha 
hostessos. me

Frldhjr—Mrs. H. R. Roscbro will cn- Fit 
tertkin a t bridge a t her homo on 
Magnolia avenue, at three o'clock, m  

Saturday—Cccilian Music Club meets to  
a t 3tl6 a t the studio of Mrs. Fan- to  
nle 8. Munson on Myrtle nvcnuc. to

Sunday—Allen-Wcbstcr wedding, a t to  
the home of tho bride’s parents, on K} 
Second street, at 10:30 n. m. raj

Tuesday—Westminster Club will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. W. Morton' pu 
Thigpen on Mngnolin avenuo.

Tuesday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. Clifford I’cabody 

a t 3:00 p. m., with Mrs. Toabody 
and Mrs. Dick Brown os hostesses.

First National Hank Bldg.

Phone 05

All Kinds of Insurance

Florida Federation of Women’s Clnbf 
is held in West Palm Beach', the local 
club will bo represented by Mrs. E. 
M. Galloway and Mra. John Lcon- 
nrdl, members of the StiiVo Board, 
Mrs. R. E. Toloi* also a bpard'mcihbcr 
through her presidency of a federated 
club,- and Mrs. II. A. Kelly the only 
delegate who found it possiblo to  at
tend. . Our new Autumn Shoes, delicately fashioned 

£ and in thorough good taste, represent the last 
word in distinctiveness and charm.

5 They typify all the grpco and refinement for which The 
S Outlet Shoes have always-had an enviable reputation.' One 
■ indy be certain of stepping forth vHth' smartness when 

fitted out wtih such footwear.

Tho nppointinrnti of Mrs. Hurry 
Heercti by tho fily  Commission n:i n 
member of the City Planning Com
mission is a source of gratification to 
her fellow ilub women who fcOl tHnt 
she Is the right woman in tho right

- .1 . 1 . I . * rslta* J.i .s

Beginning .: Thursday 
evening .7:30 at gospel 
Tent,, corner Palmetto 
avenue and 3rd street.
The object of this meet
ing is the salvation of 
souls. Many interesting 
Bible subjects .will be 
presented. All are in

vited to attend

Mrs. Henry Wight, Reporter 
Phone 345-W

place! All last summer White tho rest 
o f’us were fanning and fussing over 
the hot weather, Mrs. Hccrcn and 
Mrs. E. T. Mdrso wore busy scouring 
tho county for plants and setting 
them around the various school build
ings where they nre beginning now to 
show up nicely. This work wns done 
under tho school grounds committee 
of tho Parcnt-Tcnchers’ Asoclatiogi 
of which Mrs. Morse is president, and 
they Inter extended their work in a 
measure to the local parks ns both 
-ladies arc members of tho City Park 
committee of piy. \Vomnn’s Club. ’It)

Tho November business meeting of 
tho Woman’s Club wns parked with- 
Intorost from the moment it wns call
ed to order by Mrs. R. E. Tolnr, the 
president, until the Inst word of the 
program. Twenty-eight new names 
were reported ns accepted by the 
Membership committoc, the Music 
chairman, Mrs. Hcndloy, announced 
her Amerlcnn Folk Music program 
for next Wcdncsdny, generously in
viting visitors to enjoy it with her 
department members, and a rising 
vote of thnnks wnrmly accorded Mrs. 
Galloway upon tho rending of her 
detailed report ns chairman of the 
Building committee. Vnrious incom
plete versions of this work have been 
made from timo to time, through club 
meetings and press column, but this 
is n summing up of everything in 
connection with the new club home, 
financial and otherwise, and tho or: 
gonizntion has every reason to thank 
not only Mrs. Galloway, but ench 
member of her faithful and loyal com
mittee. With a property easily 
worth 116,000, tho deferred payments 
of $0,600, should not be a difficult 
task to meot, If ench of tho two hun
dred members of the club will work. 
A little mental arithmetic nlong the 
lino of tho amount per cnplta or re
sponsibility, would be a good exercise 
for Sanford club women just at thin 
juncture, and would distribute the 
burden more equally than it now 
seems to He.

The resignation of Mrs. Morgan 
necessitates an election of n finance 
chairman which resulted In tho ad
dition of Mrs. W. M. Scott’s nnmo to 
the efficient members of tho execu
tive board.

A very interesting feature wns the 
report of a committee on purchase of 
now china, tho money for this purpose 
having been raised some timo ago by 

{what was then tho Homo Economics 
, committee. After having investigated 
out of town sources, it wnu finally de
cided that tho very best price had 
been made by the Ball Hardware Co,, 
of this city, and as samples of the ex
quisite Bavarian china dccorutcd in 

! tho red rose which is tho club flower 
were shown, there was a general feel
ing of admirution and satisfaction 
with tho choice. Mrs. Meisch ex
isted nt this time a handsome silver 
punch bowl ludle, the gift of Mr, 
Weinberg tho jeweler, nUo the pur
chase of a generous supply of aher* 
bet cups und punch glasses through 
the donation of Mrs. Frod Williams. 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, chairman of the 
committee on furnishing the dressing 

It o o i i i s , reported tho gift of a mnhog-

AND THE LOW PRICES WILL MAKE OUR 
FALL SELECTIONS DOUBLY POPULAR!Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Umbnch of Or

lando, Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez and Miss 
Frances Gonazclcz will leavo this af
ternoon by motor for Miami where 
they will spend several days.

FALL HATS and FROCKSMr. and Mrs. B. D. Hodges an
nounce the birth of n son November 
sixth a t their home on Palmetto nvc
nuc. The little lad weighs ten pounds 
and has been named John Frederick.

In our frocka anil millinery wc offer you the last word in 
Styles and Values. Call today and inspect our sfpeks.

Evangelistic party in
SHADE AND DRAPERY COMMIT

TEE.
The Shade and Drapery committee 

of the Woman’s Club arc requested to 
moot to morrow (Saturday) nfter- 
noon at 2:30.

MRS.- D. I \  DRUMMOND, 
Chairman.

club house cnlled forth npplnuse for 
her faithful enrrying out of her re
sponsibility. Mrs. Meisch ns trenuser, 
and’ Mrs. Holly ns house chairman 
reported tho finanres of the club in 
healthy condition. A pleasant letter 
was read from Mrs. Blackman, nnd^a 
motion was mqdo and carried that n 
committee bo appointed to wnlt on 
Mrs. Galloway, nnd ascertain whether 
she would allow her name to be con
sidered as vice president 
Seventh Section,

m L A D IE S  A N D  M E N S  REA D Y -TO

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE. 
Nellie Turner Circle met with Mrs. 

Dartoy Wednesday nfternoon. Plnns 
were mado for the Missionary Rally 
to bb held at the church November 22. 
Work to be finished for buznar was 
glvctl out. There were twelve mem
bers 'present.

Mrs. Darscy assisted by Mrs. C. J. 
Wolf served sandwiches, coffee nnd 
cakes.

for the 
in case a vacancy 

should be mado there if Mrs. Black
man were elected president of the 
Florida Federation.

The program for Louvnin Day be
gan with tho singing of America the 
Beautiful, led by1 Mrs. Tnckuch, im
mediately followed by n fine render
ing of La' Brabanconne, the Belgian 
Nntionul Air, by Mrs. Turkach. An 
interesting article on tho Restoration 
of the Library of Louvain wn.i read 
by Mrs. L. R. Phillips in her usuni 
charming manner, and no ono woman 
present will ever forget the tender
ness ond pathos of Mrs. Frank Dut
ton’s reading of tho brief poem, In 
Flnndcrs Now.

A sllypr offering wan taken to rep
resent our sympathy for nnd interest 
in the restoration of this world fn- 
muun institution, which when com
pleted will Btnnd for centuries, n me
morial to all Amerlcnn war workers.

A social half hour wns enjoyed, 
wj(h the hostess committee fpr No
vember in charge of serving light re
freshments. •

The writer has recently had tho 
privilege of seeing the beautiful set 
of silver bought for the club by tho 
Jiiniors. It is plain and -heavy, nnd 
has n dainty design of an open ruse 
—tho club flower.

Mrs. Blackman returned to Flor
ida Wednesday ufter n long summer 
in Wisconsin and New York. Sho 
was detained n month longer than sho 
oxpcctcd through an 'accident to her 
little grandson, nnd his stay In a 
Brooklyn hospital, hut it Is good' to 
have her home again, and to know 
that sho brought tho yoUngalar homo 
iri fine shape, to his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Berkley Blackman who are once 
again residents of Winter Park.

Tho play, Mrs. Mr. Polly TickU, 
given Tuesday evening under tho nus- 
pieces of the Woman's Club, nnd di
rected by Miss Minnie Henderson of 
the Wayne P. Sewell Lyceum Bureau 
must huve been .an unqualified suc- 

i f ’one mny Judgo by the .cum

in ft wonderful showing of new 
jewelry for early Christmas 
shoppers. Our stock is most 

complete.
Consisting of Diamonds, Watch- 

Jewelry, Sterling Silverware, SATURDAY IS BOUND TO APPEAL TO YOU 
TO YOU IF YOU LIKE TO 

,;  SAVE MONEY.• j -

$4.00 Ladies’ black or brown Oxfords or One* 
Strap Pumps, at per pair $3.48.

$5.00 Ladies' black or brown Oxfords or One-. 
Strap Pumps, at per pair $4.25. .

Men's Scout Work Shoes, at per pair $2.25.
$5.00 Men's Work Shoes, Munson last, at per

pair $4.50. /
.

Men's Hunting Boots, gt per pair $6.98.
$5.00 Men’s Dress Shpes, black or brown, at per

pair $4.25.
BIG LINE OF CHILDREN'S

es, Jewelry, btcritng biivcrwnre, 
Community 1847 Rogers Hand 
Painted Chinawhre, French 
Ivory, Eversharp Pena and Pen

cils ’ '

Gruen and Bulova Brac- 
let Watches in 15 and 17 
Jewels »in Platinum, 
White and Green Gold at 
Special Reduced Prices.

Few Specials for Satur
day and Tuesday:

25 Octogan Gold Filled 
Braclet Watches, Guar
anteed for 10 Year, Re

gular $17.50, Special

SPECIAL

DIAMONDS: 25 Genu
ine Diamond Rings, Blue 
White, Guaranteed. Spe-

V - ' #Pl 'Ll i 4 .*im ■ *7 J <1 ' t .1 I. :
Matineo for School Children Daily at 4:6o 

——Night Shown Starting nt 7 :30 and 9:15 P. M.------
‘ TODAY

Country Store—15 Big Prizes
ACharle* Gihlvn Production 

“A WOMAN’S WOMAN” WITH
MARY ALDEN

Adapted from Mm. Nnlhro Bhrtley'H Saturday Evening Post 
Story of the mime title.

Comedy—OUR GANG IN ‘‘JULY DAYS*’
Price* 10 and 35 Cent*._____  Matinee 10 and 25 Cent*
SATl/KDAY— DUSTlN FAHNl'M IN *‘T l|E  MAN WHO

mrnta hoard from those who attend- 
od. The attendance wan Vood, ami 
rc'scIptH satifactory, and Mis. Tolar 
and her entire club membership are 
most grateful to every one pf the 
local players who took the characters
on flnte ' • »•<*«*•<*»

Whan* tho annbal convention of the

The Diamond Palace
l i ,  WBIWOWBC. Crop.

First Street, Welaka

;k : sh: b : : k : kMSfifi
>>!■ x y / . i . j ^ i r i r
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48 Railroad Centers
72; minimumThursday,‘ mnximuni,

Last month 82; minimum C8.
Last year 87; minimum 59. 
Florida: Fair Saturday and Sun- 

rtnv; slowly rising temperature; 
moderate north and northeast winds,

JACKSONVILLE, Flo., Nov. £>.— 
The maximum and minimum temper
atures in representative cities, fur- 
nitStcd by the weather bureau from 
rcimrds compiled at 8 p. m., follows: 
. title s  ' Max. Min.
Atlantic City ............     44 28
Atlanta ...-..... .......     52 32
Iloston ....................    44 32
UuiTnlo.......................... L......  40 28
Chicago ..............   50 32
Cincinnati ..........    48 28
Dos Moines________   58 24
East Port Maine ............   30 32
KansnR City ____..____ ___  04 38
New York ............................._ 44 30
P ittsburg ................................  42 28
St! Iajuib..............................  50 30
Toledo ..................................  40 23
Washington ........ .............„... 44 34

SPEED WAGQN CANOPY EXPRESS $1375 at Lansing, plus tax

Upper— Lecture by Burgeon and 
practical demonstration Ineldr Red 

Croee Car.

Lower— Railway worker* after In
struction showing how to handle 

stretcher ease*.
Due to the double frame mounting of power 

units, chassis weight is evenly distributed for safe 
road balance. Safety is further insured by easy con
trol, an unusually rugged steering gear and oversized

Sanford

Washington.—Scheduled primari
ly for a flvo months' safety cam
paign tour, tho American Rod 
Crons railway car, equipped to,give 
First-Aid Instruction, has experi
enced so general a demand for 
demonstrations that tho work of 
thlB No. 1 car Is reaching very 
large audiences everywhere, ac
cording to reports from Major M. 
J. Shields, Red Crosa Held ropre- 
tentative, and Dr. W. A. Itedal, in 
charge of tho car's staff of sur
geons and^iBglfltnnts.

The tour started from Philadel
phia late In July nud will end at 
St. Louis December 21, making 
(.tops a t 48 railroad content. In 
the monlhs of August and Septem
ber the cpr covered 95C mllon. At 
130 meetings demonstrations of 
first aid were attended by 18.172 
persons. The average audience 
vua 150, and while railway men 

predominated representative of 
nearly nil • profsn-efonn and Itid"*- 
tries were pre«plit to watch the 
"Xiiert Red Cross "crew" do Pa 
work.

t'nn’ Interest bn* tJevclore.l
'n tbip Red rross plan of extend
• n -  Art! old Instruction  Is ovl.b wt

co-o*vri»tl. n o f  *i»booI nn-
• > nH'i.-.i. *. :p y ::*•!. 11!l tiffi •iT'.s 1.1) it

Daily Fashion Hint
y ,\  roadability and 
agon toout-econo-

Fleetness, average-load-capaciturn room sentlnr 53 persons and 
Is no arranged that It can bo quick
ly turned Into a hospital for 30 pa
tients. It has Hv|ng quarters for 
the surgeons and attendants, and 
Is equipped with emergency cup- 
piles of food, medicines, blankets, 
Btrotctiera and tlrst-ald materials.

In seven yearn the Red Cross 
flretnld cars have covered 62 rail
roads, traveled 208,000 miles, held 
8 000 .first-aid demonstrations and 
reached more ftihn 1,000.000 per- 
flJBB. The railroads have placed 
rvery facility at th.* disposal of tho 
*’fd Pints Tor this humane service 
•• hich Is taking to the people atm* 
• ’e end prncllcnl.lessons In saving 
•’liman l fo. The Raltimoro and 
*'h'o system Is cooperating In tho 
o—sent Instruction lour by nr- 
-  nglng for the entire echedulo to 
*•»■«»* tho company's own lines. 

"" e work of this car Is innurnclng 
• roiin'cnt of many hundreds of 

"••'-•tors In- tho Red Cross, whoso 
'• trial campaign or Roll Call Is 

("kin*' place throughout’the world 
from November 11 to November 29.

ctrlc clubs. In Ohio, reports state,
as n result of tho atipcarunca of 
this Antt-ald car clubs are organiz
ing classes no as to give townsmen 
tho benefit of this Ited Cross 
cou r bo.

Tho lnrro Industries—steel, rub
ber, wool, lumber, dy.o works and 
other-'- and public anrvlco corpora
tions, such as teleplmuo, electric, 
gnu and street railway com panics, 
are advising their emp’uyoes* to 
attend tbe fir.tt-.’dil *x*’ b'Mons at 
fa r  No. 1. Malor Sb!rh|» d-elnroa 
that never la b’s lot p ’'crrit' ex 
"prlenee t;i tb'a In-e (*••»
ally fi-nr......  • •• ’ -  *w ...... .
•schorl at - d< n ■ "  *- - i’- -l
Girl ItMir.fn '<"• * ** Rr-"
nlim ber* m  r
th»>- j - r.

mizc any other commercial motor vehicle in tbe 
world, and make it adaptable to practically every 
line of business.

Designed and manufactured In the big Reo shops,-  ,v '>  
\y not assembled. Supplied in twelve

body styles. Chassis, $ 1185 ■ '

BfRu . at Lansing, plus tax. „ ..  .

111-113 Park Avenue

rgEO MOTOSl C A Ii' CO M PANY, Lanflin^Mich-

nCTOKUl 
! Ravnv/ 
Itioo . .METROPOLITAN

tin' ilnlv <>X the* iKtunnn. n l ' in u l i  ccr-
i'flrst*- U> t Vi* ^ n,l''-!('>f. I’UK 11'‘WO. ,. 

i>nl(*Ms oA-ttnlyiHw .h a i l  (;<»■ rc- 
imyordliiK t,, In \i T ax ])«-'•«] 

w ill  Ihkiii’ th ereon  nn tho 14th day of
N ovember, A. I)/ 1023.
(ORAL) K, A. DOUGLASS,

C lerk  Circuit Court, 
S em in o le  County, Florida.  
Il> ! A. M. W'eekn. D. C. 

!O-C-13-20-®T-11..1.10-Ctc

w ife ,  David  O. F ry  and ------  Fry. Ill*
,(-IickI i;r W, tlrmijrleh. ;i* H-vet.V- 

er o f  the Hanford I.onn iitid.Trii.-l C om 
pany, a eorporatioil i  litid tho  r**|»eetlvc  
heir*, d ev isee* .  g ra n tee*  on other
ohitomntM tinder Robert Hunt and -----
Knot, hi* ulfe, William tv Itrawdy and
-----. Ilriiwilv, III* wife, ttohefl loll on
arid ----- l.uton. hi* wife, A. V. Tliomn*
ami — — Thom a*. Ill* w ife ,  Andrew J. 
Cone Olid A. <! Cone. Ill* Wife. C harles  
tj. m i l .  John It. Dixon, W illiam  K.
Ilnrtlett mid ----  Ilurtlett, III* wife,
Alberto M. Htiwdey, HotuetlmeH known 
it* Alberto M. Sfawily. and Anna M. 
Sawdey, *oinellnie* known a* Anna
M. Huwdy. Ill* wife. Alhei-I I. Join* 
and Kiiihiu Join*, hi* wife, Carlton
Hire and ----- Hire, hi* wife, J. II.
Abbott’ nud ------  Abbott, til* w ife ,
Duvhl O. Fry a n d ------ Fry. Ill* w ife .
and the  lielr*. devlaeue, g ran tee*  or
other  rlulmunt* under Robert II. Rato* 
*ey. deeensed, and the  heir*, devisee*,  
urunter* or o th er  clultu.mtn under  
WIIRitm *ft. Audonrled. mimHInu-s  
k n o w n  a* W. (t, Alldetirled, dereaaed,  
and ull u n k n o w n  person* e la lm lo g  mi 
Interest In tho real property  h e r e in 
a fter  described, ItcHpomlnin*.

OHDRIl UK I'Ull LOCATION,
T h e  Htato of F lorida, To All tho A fter  

named Kuril**. Greet Intf*:
1 To Robert Hunt and -— - Hunt, til*
w ife ,  W il l iam  C. lU a w d y ,  and -------
D ruwdy, til* w ife .  Robert Litton and
-----Luton, til* wife. A. V. Thomas anil----- Thomas, hi* wife, Andrew J.
Conn and A. <1. Cone, hi* wife, Charles 
R. 1 >111, John R. IjIxoii, william K.
Hurtli-it. and ----- Ilnrtlett. hi* wife,
A lh er lo  M. Httwdey, Hoiiietlme* know n  
a* A lberto  31, Bawdy, and Anne M. 
SuWiley, som etim e*  k n o w n  a* Anna M. 
Huwdy, hi* w ife ,  A lbert L. .lone* and 
Rminn Jone.'i, til* w ife .  Carlton Klee

ONF-PIECE g y m n a s iu m
,  ' SUIT
Simplicity and convenience arc the 

deciding notes of this one-piece gym
nasium suit which may tie developed 
eillier in serge or a pood quality of 
sateen. The closing is at the front 
and below the square yoke, the suit 
is laid in plaits back and front. Ex
ercise is becoming such a fixed part 
of every woman’s daily schedule that 
ail appropriate costume for athlelik' 
activity is a real necessity. Tin* 
model requires 5lS yards 36-inch 
sateen or J jj yards 54-inch serge.

Pictorial Review Gymnasium Suit 
No. 1560. Sires, 34 to 46 inches 
bust. Price, 35 cents.

nBHBHiiiBUHHHBBBaHBRZK»RBKBBHS3i:2abiiEBUcum:nfincur:uz3c;ifi:nE!ii:BccM en au n;; B*tBI4HBBBBBBIflBBBBBBUC^WtaajlS:aU.LIUbUUEk:>....^...tJwXlUJtSEt~:ja^bMCUHUKUaaBCaai

nOUULAHH.
Clerk  

Deputy Clerk
III C ircu i t  C o u r t .  N pvru tl i  J io l l r ln l  f i r -  

c u l t .  In A nd F o r  Beiiilnolr 
C o u n t ) ,  I ' lu r l i l* .

Hlmuhird C niw ern  Kxetiange, n eoriiorn- 
thiii orumilxed mnl exl*tlnK under  
th e  law * of tlio H tu to o f  Florida,

14 A- Htudwidl. mot ------  Htudwell, bin
wife,- Carry Nell. (J. R. tjonlshy mid
------  ( loolsliv , hi* w ife ,  M. R. Oonlnhy
mid husband — r- U ooU hy, J. p. t loo l* .
by n m t , ------  tSoolfthy, hi* Wife, Carlo*
l ' e r d un nod -------Perdue. Ill* w ife. Lenin
A. I- I ,c lttier. u .  n .  Nell nod -----  ̂ Null.
hi* w ife ,  J. \V. Nell mol .Mattie A. Nell.  
Ill* w ife ,  .lan ii*  H. U lsplm m  and Mut- 
l lo  A. Hlnpliim, hi* w ife ,  Hubert II. 
N ell uod M A. Nell, hi* w ife .  W il liam
Nell a n d '------  Nell,  III* w ife ,  John I’ur-
dun nmt H elen  Perdue, hi* w ife ,  P. R. 
th >>l*hy mid M. A. tlool*h,v, hi* .w ife ,  
Mary C. Nell and ------- Nell,  her ' h u s 
band. John Lettner mid Mary Lcdtner,
hi* w ife ,  A lleen Hneed tltld ------  -------,
her liiiHhnud, If l iv in g ,  and If (lend. 
tignliiNt parties  r la ln i ln g  nn Interent 
under a n y  ot the a b o v e  named p a r 
ties,  deceased , or o th e r w is e  In th e  f o l 
lo w in g  described property  s i tu a te d  In 
Hemlnolu County, F lorida , to -w l t :

Th« N W y  Of the  HKy mid l lie 
N K 'i  o f  the  NRV4 of  Heetloii 21, T o w n 
ship  2t South o f  Ritnao 29 Hast, uttd 
the  N W U  of the N W U  of See t lo n  22. 
Townnhlp SI Kouth o f  Hatige 2t Hast.He»pondent*.

OHDKII OK PCPI.ICATION.
To the  defeii'idnlH, It A. Klu<lo'»tl nod

------ KtudWe)I, hi* w ife ,  Ctirry»Ne|l , fl.H.
Hootsby ntwl ------ Coolahy, hi* w ife .  M.
I-. Atoolshy and buHhnnd — — (loolahy,
J. ■ I*. CoolHhy mid ------  C ooUby. hi*
w ife ,  Carlo* Perdue mot —  -Perdue,  
hi* wlf«. Lenin A. 1., t.e l ii icr . It. « .  Nell
and ------ - Nell, hi* w ife .  J. W. Nell and
M attie A. Nell,  lit* w ife .  Jnlnea H. 
niNpliiim and Mattie A. Illsphnm, hi* 
Wife! Hubert <J. Nell unit M. A. Nell.
Ill* w ife ,  W il l iam  Nell and ------ .N e l l ,
lit* w ife ,  John Perdue and H elen  P e r 
due, 111* w ife ,  P. Ik CoolHhy ami M. A. 
CoolHhy, hi* w ife .  Mary C. N ell nnd 
——  Nell. Iier huNhand, John L e lln er  
end Mary I.eltnrr. hi* w ife .  A lleen  
Kneed and ■ ■- ■ -  - , her husband,
If l iv in g ,  and If dead -against a ll  par-

ROAD TO CAPE SAULE

turer is a consistent and reg
ular advertiser, and when he 
has anything to say, he says

A shoe manufacturer whose 
thougli he build his house in 
the woods, the world will 
make a beaten path to his 
door.”

“If a man can write a bet
ter book, preach a better ser
mon, or make a better mouse
trap t h a n  h i s  neighbor,

HOMESTEAD. Nov. 7.—Tim 53- 
mile section of the Ingraham high
way, extending front Homestead to 
Cape Sable will be opened for truffle 
by November 15, it is announced here. 
This highway was completed in 101‘J 
front here to the Dudo-Monroo coun
ty line, but at that point a land com
pany interested in developing this 
section of the state todk up tho work 
of finishing the highway and havo 
extended it and dug a caimt about 
twi nty miles long, through tho center 
of the Cape Sable territory, almost to 
the tape itself. This latter portion Is 
partly hard-surfaced and partly marl, 
tlu> material being similar to that 
which forms the road bed of the 
Florida East CoaHt railroad extension 
to Key West. ,

it through his advertising. It 
may fairly be assumed that
he would not look for a thriv
ing business in the best of
mousetraps, or shoes, if peo
ple were not told about them

store in New York City is in a as people expect to be told— 
through advertising.

Of course, people do find 
out which are the best mouse
traps, the best shoes, the best 
tires; best breakfast foods, 
and buy them in preference 
to others.

And people today are pret-

rather out-of-the-way local! 
ity recently called the attenSioux Indian* have named Lloyd 

George “Two EnglcB" when it should 
have been a t least a dozen.

tion o' the reading public to 
these familiar lines

For many years peonle
have beaten a path to this 
shoe manufacturer’s door. 
He has proved the truth of 
thls_ famous aphorism.

And where did he publish ty well aware that when a 
manufacturer puts Advertis
ing back of the things he 
makes, he is. telling the world 
lhat the path to his door is a 
broad highway.

J , > 1 |
ild in co-operation with 

The American Association of Advertising Agencies

this quotation which he ap
plies with such pride to hisJlectric Heaters ':..$6J)0 

;ink stoppers hold the
water-in the sink 35c 

t lafety Razors, Gillette
Style  .............75c

Uozen B lades..... :...*.o0c
Ink writing pencils $2.50 
Bike T ires...............$1.65

F. P. RINES
105 I’nl&Uto’Ave. Phone 481-J
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Former Opemtlo Star Realized She 
Had to Share "Her" Audience 

With Othora.t it , •«»

Helen Stover, the operatic star, 
was asked for her impressions of 
vaudeville,

“Oh, I'm  enjoying my tour im
mensely,” she said, “but 1 found it 
hard to understand at first. You 
see it was different front'my expert*

DO IT TODAY
803 that they get atill barter in the *} 
future. . They have at least earned a  
c decent place'In'wh|el) to eat,.sleep m 
end,' if we enn’t  »flgain make them * 
physfcaljr fit, die.. I t  is the least tEpt-g 
we can give them anti it Is yOur duty ■

Mr. Ex-Service man; Ho you recall 
nbnut five yearn ago when Undo Sam 
pointed at you and said, “t want 
men?" You answered his call and 
after you had cone through' many 
moves, physical examinaUons nnd the 
like, you wero shipped to a camp. 
While there you Were called many 
things that you )*buld pot cafe'to see 
In print. You «|td cquads cast and 
sqtiav)* wesL Perhaps you went to 
r ^ i s  Island or Newport; ’ In any 
caw you were gimp) tne same treat
ment nftd th e . Btimi methods were 
deed to ipnke you a part of the great
est fighting machine that was ever 
prodecod lit'the history of the world.

Finnlly, you were told that you wero 
fit to hit the lino with the rest of 
the. fellows.

HOLY CROSS CHURCn

~ ’Church services for the 21 th Sun
day after Trinity, November 11, will

■ • t -*'-
Low'Celebration. . : 
•Sunday school.
, Matt Ins and Sermon.

•»**«***
t/Sunday will bo 
Recessional" (De-

Mrs. 'tukneh. P.’ Mi Anthem: 
tn'Theo, O Ged,: This

ns comrade* of them to see that th e y "
.receive what Is but their just duo. . j *. ____  ____ 1_____7:30 a .m .,

* 0:45 a. m.,
11:00 a i m  
7:80. p. m i,1 
Special mpsic 

A M. Anthem,?
Koven)

Solo:
"Glory Bo 
Night" (Gounod),’Duet: Mr*. Taknch 
and Mrs. Leak.

The first mooting of the Senior G. 
F. S., Mrs. John Leonard!, directress, 
assisted by Mrs. Howard Overlin, will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Ttlljc Benjamin.

The new Sunday school orchestra 
is playing now at each session of 
the school.

The larger the organisation, tb ^ g  t 
easier for it to carry oat this. fiur-;,,, 
pose. Tho least that nn. able-bodied jg 
ex-scrvlco nisn can do for those less JJ 
fortunate, ta to chip. In with hiadpea, ■

Sleeted Blue Point Oysters 
/■ . - » • •

Chicken Soup Corurrcnsonal 
< Consomme A|a Mamlum 

Entree
Fried Fillet Dc Sole Sauce Bci 

rotnmc Ala Culbert 
V Roasts

Roast Young Tom Turkey Ccstnut Filling 
‘i. CraubeiYy Sauce

Primo Riba of City Dressed Reef Au Jus 
Spring Chicken Stuffed Gildet Gravy 

Fresh Pork Ham Spiced 
Vegetables

Mashed Yams Special Baked Potnb
Boiled Potato

Japanese Rico Green Pens
1 Salad

Fresh Fruits 
Desserts

Homo Made Apple Pic and Hucklo Berry 
German Apple Cake with Whipped Cream 

Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake 
Hot Corn Bread nnd Biscuits 

Crackers
Noon Till Eight Thirty

Mixed PicklesSalted Nuts

Numbers alone, however will still bo 
Ineffective and wrjli not give tho re- 
suit* desired. .I t  I* necessary that 
every member besides paying , his 
dues, will give freely and till It hurt* 
of- his interest, hi* support nnd bin 
time nnd WORK foe. the, American 
Legion. Be a member Anyhow, but try 
your best to bo pn AGTIVF* member.

It Is nn<ho:ior merely to be eligible 
to membership In the American Leg
ion. Many mon would gladly live 
cnco again those {ow years during 
the war bo that they too would hr 
eligible, but it is now too Into. There 
nre some men who gave all they could 
of their money, time nnd abiliuy hut 
because of age were not admitted into 
tho military service of the Unltrd 
States are tncicforo, not eligible al
though they are stil with us In spirit. 
Many of them really deserve this 
privilege. All you honorably dis
charged ex-scrvico men are eligible 
and it is your DUTY to avail your- 
relvcs of this privilege.

If you nppredate what lias already 
been dorte, nnd if you want to help 
the tail who gave more than most of 
us to keep our wondc: fill old ling 
waving free nnd unfettered, do all you 
can to support the Legion.

Go over to the clubhouse, join the 
American Legion and get your button. 
110 IT TODAY!

that each person out there was my 
personal friend. I t  was ray audi
ence.

"But, when I had completed ami 
tho next act came on, my pride took 
a terrific fall.* T he same audience 
applauded a pair of knock-nhout 
comedian* with just a* much enthu
siasm as itjwul applauded me—ray 
audience Applauding somebody else. 
I simply couldn't um lm tand it anil 
was ready to burst into tears—my 
audience bad double-crossed nie nnd 
was applauding a knock-about act! 
But I  soon begun to realize Hint the 
audience betonged to all of us nnd 
now it delight* me to hoar the other 
acta get a big hand 1”

Remember that cold 
frosty night when you were out under 
tb t  stars, nnd the lad with whom 
you shared your pup-tont? You crawl
ed Into yOur blankets and kept cnch 
other warm. Perhaps it was ho who 
passed you out n Camel when you 
were trying to roll your own with 
rain soaked cigarette papers or slip
ped ’ you n few just before payday 
when you were broke. Yon thought 
quite a bit of this chnp.

l)o yon know that there nro 600 
in Seminole county who went through 
the Same darned thing, who have n 
lot in common? Get into tho organ
ization “and nil work together. There 
is much that you can do for cnch 
other and for the community in whi.li 
we live and if you nil stiiU together 
us you did a few year* ago nothing 
can prevent the good work.

The organization bar. n post hero 
nnd in other towns throughout this 
country and n few other countries 
also lir.s been lighting for your Inter
ests ever since it has been In exist
ence. It has helped tho men In the 
hnspitnls get a squnre deni and will

ALL SOULS CHURCH

Tomorrow, a Pentecostal Sunday 
Slmday when the Mass, Epistle nnd 
Gospel are taken from tho 6th Sun
day  after Epiphany.

Sunday school a t 0 n. m. sharp.
Low Mass at 10:3$ a. m.
Sermon on the day's Gospel.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra

ment after Mass.
Monday, Armistice Dny,- n high 

mkss of Requiem will be sung a t 8 
a. m., commemorating tha soldiers 
and sailors who lost their lives In 
the great war. It will also be a gen
eral copimunion day, nnd after the 
gospel, a short eermon on patriotism.

Mnsscs during the rest of the week 
at 8 a. m.

Strangers cordially welcome to 
free sitting* in this church.

CoffeeCheese

Band of Robbers 
Systematically 

Indiana,

Looters nnd htdp-up men have skil
fully plied many of their "Jobs" In 
suctions of tho city whore reside many 
foreigners who entered Germany with
out permission, nnd who have not re
ported to the police ns required by 
law. Consequently nujubers of those 
robbed dnre not seek tho asabtnncc 
«.f the authorities.

Raids made liy the polire have dis
closed many crooks and other per- 
turns who have come into Germany 
from tho east without legal author
ization.

PLUNDERING OF
FOOD SHOPS IN

BERLIN CONTINUES

BERLIN, Nov. H.—Sporndic plun
dering of food sliopr. was again lit 
progress in Beilin today. Flaring 
signs reading: "Christian shop" have 
1 ecn posted on many of tho smaller 
places of business in the sections 
whore laid* had been in progress thu 
last three duj’B, directed espe.ially 
agnlnrt the Jewish shops, with tho 
result that lip to this morning ninny 
hundred shops had been wrecked nnd 
pillaged, and more thnn 100 persons 
injured.

Today'* plundering, nlthough scat
tered, was apparently thoroughly or
ganized, ns the outbreak* occurred 
filimilUncimsIy in different sections in 
such a way Hint the police efforts 
to curb them could not be cuncehtrnt- 
ed.

Many of the tdiopx nre closed, even 
in tho central part of the city, as yes. 
today 's outbreaks were not confined 
to the isolated sections.

| John Davey Dead 
Was Tree Expert 
and World Known

Peppers Sell At 
$2.50 Crate, F. O. .. . 

B. Bradentoyvn

In Four Automobiles and H art Pee- 
, feet Set of Plana , j

SPENCffh, Ind., Nov. Q.—Band oil 
rubber* variously estimated in nunj*

TIIE FIRST MEHODIST CnURCII 
W. J. CARPENTER, Pnstor i .

The subject of tho morning sermon 
will be he: "Why have we so few 
young men entering the ministry?"

Tho evening subject wil be: "Arm
istice Day, and a plea for a world 
court”

Tho new young men’s clasa wifi lie 
formally organised in the Sunday 
school Sunday morning. A large 
number have signed up for this class.

Sonic fine music \yll bo rendered 
by tho choir.

Lectured In Orlnmio La*t Wilder On 
Tree*

Fine Prerivet Finds a 
. Market—F!«rida Una,
The Mnrket Now

her from 14 to 20 robbed two bank* 
here early today of approximate!^ 
$15,000 and wounded two cltifeo* 
Traveling in four automobile* robber* 
first isolated town by cutting *11 tele, 
phone and tclcjraph wires then postal 
guards to prevent Interruption whlta 
they blew upon bank vaults.

AKRON, Ohio, Nov. 8 —John Davey 
,3, known mV father of tree surgery 
in United States, died here in lay.

John Davey was in Florida last 
winter nnd made a fine talk a t Or
lando on the subject of tree surgery 
nnd beautification ami the reforesta
tion and J)rearrvalion of the fovert*, 
I fin death will be noted among the 
men nnd women of this country who 
have iiindc reforestation and preserva. 
tioii their life work. '

Experts . say a circle cannot he 
squared. We sny street car wheels 
come mighty close. . >

Ffrst Tramp—Ilqw many feet had 
we better keep 'way Turn ilat dwns?

Second Tramp—'Bout lour good feet. 
I guess.

The r-tound large ron&igUmcnt of. 
new peppers—two carloads—went for
ward Wednesday nftemoen uvular pack 
of the Manatee County Growers’ As
sociation, The peppers wero gather
ed from several fields to complete Vne 
rhipmcnt. Both enrloads were sold 
hero f. o. b. cur lit $2.50 a crate, 
which Is n handsome price but no 
itnndsomer thnn the pepper*. These, I 
of the World-beater variety, were true i 
to the nbme, being very largo,\ of a 
beautiful deep given color and bell- 
shaped.

The northern mailed is ready for 
popper* now, nnd n.t n stiff price, the 
recent cold wave having wiped out 
vegetable patches as far south as 
rtort Florida. Ten days ago there war, • 
a plentiful supply of hall popper* nnd 
pretty nearly everything else In the 
vegetable line, fmn stcca north of 
Florida, hut today it Is a different 
itvry, and produrera of carjy vege
tables of nil kinds, in this licit, arc 
getting good prices for their products.

Tho first carload of peppers went 
Noith several dnys ago.—Urndentqwn 
Journal.

Ohio farmers sell apples at 60 vents 
a bushel, hut we refuse to say it isn't 
enough applejack.

OLD EQ Y PTIA N  MODES

Wisconsin onion crop this ’ 
estimated at -107,006 bushels 
times ns many smells.

One of tiio newest fads, Hint of 
wearing red, green or blue shoes of 
the sandal Ivpo, is our latcrrt rever
sion to Egyptian modes. Egyptian 
Indies wero particularly fussy ubout 
ill; ‘r sandals. These were often 
woven of palm, leaves nnd papyrus 
stalks, but were sometimes cut out 
of leather nnd lined with cloth. Con
tempt for an individual was ex
pressed liy painting his picture on 
the inside of the sandals, ao that he 
might lie trodden upon.

l'rofotyj>es of the modern Egyp
tian ballet at the courts of till 
J’linrnohs wore loose flowing robes of 
finest texture mid transparent qual
ity, which were fastened at the waist 
by girdles adorned with liends, or 
ornaments of various colors. On 
many of the friezes of tho temples 
the outline of tho transparent robe 
has been effaced. Tho Egyptians, 
like the Greek*, represented tho con
tour of the figure ns if Been through 
tho dress.

George says Europe Is In a despo 
rate -condition. We are glad It isnl 
in the United States. ;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thero lire ,137,000-sewing machines 
in American homes, some of which 
nro entirely paid for.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Every 
member of "the church should be In 
Sunday school.
* Morning worship and seinion 11 n. 
m. Subject, “A comrade who never 
falls me."

Baptist Young People's Union (5:30. 
Evening worship nnd sermon 7:30. 

The subject cf prelude: Tho mean
ing and the Message of Arniistiic 
Dny. Subject of evening sermon: 
"Out of the deptha to the heights." 
Mr, II. J. Clause will n'.ng. .

Prayer meeting Wednesday own
ing 7:^0

Brewery seised In Philadelphia, 
lad them seise. Nobody wants to 
drink beer in winter.The Herald for first mwi Job work

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

In view of the fact that Mondny 
In Armistice .pay, Mr, Burhans will 
preach tomorow morning on the sub
ject of, "What the Churelrcan do to
ward putting an end to wn~." Thin 
is a live question today and ought 
to  be cnrefully considered by every 
earnest Christian.

At seven thirty p. m. Mr. Burliann 
wll give his lecture on "Hen llur or 
a tale of tho Christ," illustrated by 

beautiful pictures. The story 
of Ben Hur Is a beautiful onu nnd is 
made morb real l»y tho many picturea 
given. Come and see as well as hear.

Bible school a t the1 regular hour, 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.. sharp. 
Let every member and friend try to 
bring anohor. All nre welcome.I _______ - 7*
NORTH CAROLINA FARMER 

KILLS HIS WIFE AND
THEN HIMSELF

Rich, Jlne-Jextiired- cake***.ighytuffunscuitsliuirk Six Touring 1919, runs good, 
tires good, $95.00 first payment; $25 
monthly. Phone 3, Sanford Motor, 
Co., Dodge dealers.

Try Your Favorite Recipes ilrith 
A u n t  J em im a  Pure Soft Wheat Flour

N otice  the  difference!
Biscuits will be lighter, flufficr;~paf»tries -m ore, 

tender and delicious; ordinary cakes w ill be trans
fo rm ed  in to  delicacies.

N o  extra skill or^magic is required. T em p tin g , 
tasty; p ^ tr ic s , cakes and biscuits m ade w ith  A un t 
Je m im a 's  new  flour a rc  th e  log ica l re s u lt  o f  
superior processes in the  selection and m anufac- 

• Itu re  of h ighest quality  soft w heat. ( *
‘T s c  in .to w n , honey , an d  m ah c o rn in 'n o w  

[m eans cakes, p ies an d  b isc u its  w ith  su re  'n u f
I n n a l ' t v  f h t i r  w i l l  m a lm  v n '  a n i f ic k  v n '  l in e  *’

PULLING O U T  STUMPS Royalty
*!>• in torn. MontyA machine has recently been de

vised that pulls tree stumps in much 
the same way that n dentist draws 
teeth. The stump must tie of surh 
shape that it can bo firmly gripiwd 
with chains from nbove, or failiug 
this, must be excavated until the 
passage of the chains is a possibility. 
I t is securely moored to an overhead 
frani3, which is then slowly jacked 
up by menus of two jacks at either 
side, or in extreme case* four of 
these can he used, onu at each corner 
nf a somewhat more ambitious 
framework. I t  is reported that a 
stump that resists every ordinary 
leverage can he pulled right out of 
tiie ground under the slow and 
steady urge of these jacks.

FlourI B r  T i t  S u M l a l n l  P r r u )
8MITIIFIELD, N. t ,  Nov. p.—A. 

E. Flower*, tenant farmer, yesterday 
shot and killed his wife and slightly 
wounded Earle Stephenson, youth and 
then ended his own H(c, according to 
reRprt to)tho sheriff's-office today. 
Flowers «id his wife had been sep
arated fo j^ ijn tig / time:

!%JEMIHA MILLS COMWNfi
0T.JO0EPH-Ma

CHINESE C O N VER TS

During 1922 wnie 85,000 adult 
Chinese were converted to the Ro
man Catholic faith, bringing, the 
total number of Chinese Catholics 
up to 2,000,000, reports the Osser- 
vatore Romano.

tfoft Wheat
M i l l e d  (>y t h e  m a k e r s  
o f  t h e  f a m o u s  A u n t  
J e m im a P a t ic a k e ^ F lQ u r .

Distributors
C. W. ZARING & COMPANY

aonfurd, Florida

ON THE WAY ^

lie —-Criminals always return to 
the scene of their crime*.

Him —Ye*, that’s where I sm ^o- 
*ing now. 1 stole a kiss last night.— 
Judge.

« Montreal squirrel M l <J«' golf hatfs 
xtored for nut*. The funny side la 
he had no golfers.

- Counts** Fsllcla oUyefca. daugh
ter of Countess Eleanor P. Oisycka. 
formerly 10** Ei*anor M- Patter 
ton. prominent In WastUncton and 
Chicago society. wUI b* prtssqted 
to Capital society this winter. - PLAIN OR SELF RISING

' FoV quldt' veWTt* try 5 want nd. * 

( Tbf Dally Herald, !6r par. week.



[  D U c u M te f ' ’th e
t k li « kJ .New Winter Styles in MillinerySanford Daily Herald
cmplojera aond/nV’^ t o  Southed 
aUtca labor ogeiits, wh o in turn

l* tU l ik f 4  w r y  R tlfn iM *  rx r* p l  Hnn 
« • •  •*  Ifce l l r m l i l  llnllrflnK . IOT

The Herald Printing1 Co.
r r n i . i s n r c n *

'  ACH!
SOMEVOH MU^T'Be ktDWHG, 

VUK WltfT HAF A SVELLEP 
HEAD FOR PoT 3IYl.e.

* UF MILUKERY

r .  J .  H O ltY .  
M. A . .>KI3t.....

ABrt-riUlas n a ira  Muir K rouji on
A p p l ic a t io n

caution.

DECLARE ABOUT 100,000 *
NEGROES HAVE LEFT 

FOR HOMES IN SOUTH

NEW YORK,

L B  W in  SH IP P ------C lrrntntlon  H i k ip t r
Pfcanr iOT-W a fte r  It p. n i.

' N oharrlptlon P r ice  In Art™ tier I
? » •  V e a r --------------------------------------- AAOO
• l x  M onika ____      M 0
„  » * l l » « t r i  In C ltr  k r  O m k r  
Ona U r ffc ..„ ,------------------- ,------- IB C m ta

T k e  h i*  1*- In IK -paxc W r e k lr  H e r -  
a l*  r n tlr e lr  eovera  N cm lnnlc C ounty  
n r t  U  pahllabrtl cv r r r  I 'c ld n r . A d vrr-  
l la ln x  ra lca  m ade- k n n n n  on a p p llr a -  
H on. P3.C0 p cr r e a r , n l w a y  In ad v a n ce .

MFXII1KH T U B  A SSO C IA T r.il PIIP.SS 
T h e  A sso c ia ted  P ress  la e x c lu s iv e ly  

e n t i t led  to  tho uae f o r  rcp u h llca tlon  o f  
nil ut.wn d isp a tch es  cred ited  to  It or  
■flot o th e r w is e  m rd lted  In tlila paper  
5*r | n,,,0 l '1* loca l  Dcwa published

. A ll r ig h ts ! o f  re -p u h l lca t in n  -of apeclal  
/d i sp a tc h e s  h ere in  nra nlao reaerved.

Q g lee i IIK ItA t.n  111111,1)1X0. P h on e  U S

TO A U V H ItT IlIR nni 
In cnao o f  errora or  o m iss io n  in 

leg a l  or o th er  a d v er t isem en t*  The  
l lern ld  P r in t in g  Cnmpnny doea not  
hold  Itaelf llnh le  fo r  dnm;it;»- further  
th a n  th e  nmr.unt received  for  aucli 
nd vcrtlaemen I a.__ _

• Foreign Advertising hrpreu-n.alive 
1 THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Big doings in Germany. "Luddlo" 
blew up yesterday, Fascist!* nrc out, 
Former Crown Prince on his wny to 
Germany nnd no one can predict Jurt 
what will happen over there.

-— o-------------
Sanford Herald announces thnt 

Sanford has a population of 10,000. 
Evidently they counted, tho whites, 
also.—Lake County Citizens. Have 
not counted them yet, Ralph. Wait
ing for you to come back to Sanford.

■----------o------ ------
Another week is almost ended nnd 

we will got away from the “daily 
grind” for another day. This news
paper stuff inny seem all right to tho 
person looking ort but to we folks 
who arc in the thick of things it is a 
grind and n sternly one. Some day 
the folks will probably appreciate 
what we have done here for fifteen 
years.

-  -  . - — o --------------
READ ESTATE IS ACTIVE IN 

SANFORl).

Seminole eounty lends the.state In tho 
production of winter grown,’vegeta
bles. Tbo total of cnrldl shipments 
from Seminole for the season 1022-23 
totaled 7,016 cars, of which 644 were 
oranges, 172 grapefruit, 12 potatoes, 
2 cucumbers, 408 peppers, 4,812 cel
ery, 070 lettuce, 247 mixed vegetables 
and 58 of cabbage. Only two other 
counties exceeded Seminole In the 
grand total of cars shipped. Polk 
county holds the record with a total 
of 11,400 cars, followed by Orango 
with 7,320, However, the bulk of tho 
shipments from these two counties 
comprised citrus fruits, the former 
shipping 10,456 cars nnd the latter 
5,800. Dade and Manatee counties 
were next In tho order named In to
tal shipments of all commodities, with 
5,037 and 5,388 cars, respectively. 
73 per cent of tho celery grown in the 
state Is shipped from Seminole coun
ty, nnd approlxmatcly 25 per cent of 
the total grown in the United States. 
—Florida Grower.

POSTOFFICE^fJETTING BETTER.

The postofficc and mnj| delivery 
is evidently getting better or there 
Is n general cleaning up of the old 
mail ns today we received tho news 
of President Harding’s denth in week
ly nnd dally pnpors of Florida ns fol
lows: The Pensacola Journal, The 
Tampa Times, Winter Park Herald, 
The Florida Advocnte, The Frost
proof News, The Alachua N owb nnd 
many others. This date wnR August 
3rd m d we are just receiving these 
papers. What we want to know is 
where have these papers bffen all this 
time. They have not been on the mail 
trnin3 and they have not been at the 
place where they were printed. Were 
they In the Sanford postofficc and is 
them nri inspection of quarters over

total number who endanger their own. By or upon request had Rnon 
Ilvok and the lives of others a t rail- written to friends In tha South'1 ”  
roaff crossings la very considerable lag them to move. " UrR'
n ndthe possibility for crossing ac- Two definite problems, the l 
cidents 1b correspondingly large, th e  said, had grown out of the nri*™ 
ccord for September Is taken, how-|tlons; first, the relation of the 
over, to Indicate that accidents of! and nefrro races, “by no men 
this sort can. bo be eliminated if au*' insuperable problem and secon,^ni! an
tnm nhir» rtlrvna w il l  Inn- *10U»'

— _ J J

TAMPA METHODIST
M1NIBTER DIED TODAY

TAMPA™! AMadM*, r r , M)
TAMPA, Nov. C.—Rev. C. C. Cecil 

widely known Methodist minister 
died a t hia home here today.

y '  0.—Surveying1 
the present migratory movement of 
negroes to tho North which has stir
red students of sociology, the nation
al Industrial conference board, an 
organisation affiliated with many 
large manufacturing concerns, tonight 
issued a report nserting thnt this RECORD SEASON IN 
year about 100,000 negroes had' left| OKEECHOBEE FISH
their homes In the South. Tho pres-j _____
ent^movement, the report 'sets forth ,' OKEECHOBEE, Nov. <1._a  record 
"Is almost wholly industrial and has season In the Lake Okeechobee fish 
been to n considerable extent Induced industry U Indicated by shipments 
by the ehortago of common labor In'during tho first thirty days-Scntcm. 
N orth” jlwr, when 1,120,084 pounds were

The board found that the normal shipped. The catches were mostly 
annunl movement was about 10,000.'catfish, although bream and perch 
During 1010 and 1917, however, It* present to some extent. The entfish 
was estimated that, In n wave of'n ro  shipped mostly to states west of 
hysteria, approximately 400,000 no- the Mississippi river, but the perch 
proes had left the South, a» “whole and bream are sent to tho southern 
communities, entiro streets of people states.
nnd oven church congregations, hend- J Both fishermen nnd dealers are pro- 

> cd .by their pastors moved North dieting a record season.
■’and located as units In the import
ant industrial centers.” The Herald for first class Joh work.

there today thnt they nrc sending out j lnnta, who have had their work print- 
nil of this “up to-date" mail today7 led in nntionnl periodicals.
At this rate we enn expect to get our 
1021 mail Monday'at the very latest.
If tho Daily nml Weekly Herald has 
suffered tho snme fate at the hands 
of the postofficc nt various cities nml 
towns over the United States it is no 
wonder we have been , getting the 
complaints that, are coming into this 
office nhout the paper not being de
livered.

----------- o-----------
FLORIDA SHOULD HAVE 

JOURNALISTIC SCHOOL.

EIGHT ACCIDBNTS
ON COAST LINE

IN SEPTEMBER

At last Sanford is coming into her 
own in regard to real estate and lands 
of all kinds. For many years the j 
Herald hns nuked the people of other 
cities to bring their money into San
ford and invest it while the investing 
was good—getting in on the ground 
floor—nml now they are coming here 
nnd In the next week or so the Herald 
will hnVo some announcements thnt 
will demonstrate that not only is San
ford the finest place in the world to 
out your money but the money is 
coming nnd the price nt present is 
very low compared to other e ities^ r 
Florida with only half of the advan
tages of Sanford. So conic along, 
you folks with money and gel some of 
that Sanford soil before it is all gone.

SEMINOLE IS SOME COUNTY.

All the big schools nre inaugurating 
schools of journalism nnd it is high 
time the newspaper men of this state 
took sonic action toward the institu
tion of n school of journulism nt the 
University of Florida. This great 
school Is putting in other departments 
and losing many students who want 
to take journalism ami are forced to 
go to other states to get whnt they 
want. A press, despatch today about 
tho University of Georgia says:

"A movement has recently been 
precipitated to inaugurate an honor-

Although automohiVj travel was

to live, nml. ns a model for nil o ther10'1 Atlantic Const Lino in Soptem-

pnrt. What they did there is quite 
sufficient to win for them heartiest 

"Schools of journnllsm ut unive.ci-! admiration ard unstinted commenda
tion, it is explained, am like law J  tion. Whnt they do here, nnd now, in 
schools nnd medical schools, only' no less important. As they govern 
much younger. There was a day when themselves, ns they seek to mnko of ‘ greater than ever before, there were 
n young man lead Inw In nn old law- this nation n better nation in which; °"Iy H automobile erasing accidents 
yor’s office before practicing his pro
fession; a doctor took his apprentice 
around with him on his visits; nnd the 
would-be newspaper man, began ns a 
printer's devil nnd worked bis way 
up. But not so today; in each of 
these fields there nrc professional 
schools preparing young men for 
their life work, and the Henry Grady 
school, named after a native Athen
ian, and n former rditor of the At-
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nations, ro will he tho enhancement 
of tiie glory tha; justly is theirs, so 
will he the measure of further praise 
uml commendation to he nwnrded to 
them.

The world may forget whnt tho 
brave men of the world war did in 
those years of armed conflict, but it 
never will forget what they do here

her 1923. There were no fatalities 
nnd slight injury.to only one person. 
During, the month 14,520 trains were 
operated over the 4,800 miles of track 
owned by the company with an aver
age of about one crossing per mile. 
The small number of accidents and the 
correspondingly Bmnll personal injury 
mny be attributed, in part a t least, 
to increasing carefulness of nutomo

S Here arc the styles for men cf quiet taste as well as the fel- 
J lows who want pop in their clothes... An xtensive collection 
Jg new on display of every conceivable novelty pattern i.nd
■ staple suiting for men of discriminating taste. All wjrk

done in my own shop.
■
S 221 E. First Street
■
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Innto Constitution, is doing its share, institution by which liberty is main- 
nccording to officials." ! ta jncd, and in proclaimed, through

words nnd deeds, to future genera

and now °ir * °m„ltiC bile drivers in appronching crossings
ns a result of the careful crossing 
campaign by the railroads in the past

WHAT THEY DID THERE; WHAT Unna.--Tiim».Vfllon. 
THEY DO HERE.

Armistice day, or Liberty day, a? 
sometimes it is designated, will be 
celebrated next Monday, in com
memoration of the signing of the 
armistice, which concluded the most
destructive war in the history of civil- 

ary journalistic frBp'-'mltv ut the uni-1 Nation Iwtwccn the nations involved; 
versity and in addition to this, sev- the destruction, duo to the war, con-

Kcccnt figures compiled by Chase 
& Co., of shipments of Florida fruits 
and vegetables by counties, show thntjof Athens, and I. II. Grannth, of Al-

crnl of the more alert students in the 
department have gone about the or
ganization of the "Quill," a club for 
those who are contributing to the 
University of Georgia publications 
and nntionnl publications. Here it 
mny he noted that there are several 
students, among them Irvin Myerson.
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B R SENTIMENT-OM and New

Things Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Some 
’From Pens Long Ago Laid Down; Some From Pens

of Later Days

LEtJEND OF INDIAN SUMMER
filow Hu* lied Man accounts for the hazy, dreamy 

days of late autumn.)
An old Indian chieftain lies sleeping 

Sleeping through all the long year.
Till the shadows comb softly creeping,

And the cold winter days draw near.
Ami then, when tho brown leaves are falling 

In silence so soft and deep, 
lie  feels that their soft touch is calling,

And awakens at once from his sleep.
* * * *
With the leaves whieft around him are lying, ......

His pipe to the brim he now fills.
And soon with the autumn breeze dying,

A blue haze spreads fast o'er the hills.

He' sits there smoking nnd dreaming 
Of the days that have lung passed away,

When every moment was teeming 
With all that was happy and gay.

Of his youth long past ho is thinking,
Of the days that were free from all cure;

/\nd the smoke from his pipe, downward sinking, 
Makes more and more hazy tho air.

And we, while seeing and breathing 
This magical, mystical smoke,

Dream dreams thut are just as deceiving 
• , As the Red Man dreamed when he woke.

When the leaves all around him tinve perished,
He lays his long pipe down once more,
And the Indian Summer is o’er.

And flleepfl where the dead leaves once flourished;
—By Lyle Wilson Holden.

tinucs even to this day, and the end 
is not yet in sight, particularly with 
reference to conditions in European 
countries, which must continue to suf
fer the resultn of tlmt war until such 
time as there "is a return of reason 
and re-establishment of normal con
ditions. Then, nnd then only wLl 
there be rea peace.

Governor Hardee, in'his proclama
tion calling on tho people of Florida 
"to join the American Legion In 
sacredly momoralizlng those who suf
fered and died for their country dur
ing the world war," and in designat
ing November 12th ns a legal holldny, 
instead of tho 11th, which falls on 
Sunday, voices n desire nml n call 
"upon all the people of Florida to luy 
aside their business cures on said dny 
nnd to join with the people of the 
other ntntes of tliis nation in com
memoration of the signing of an 
armistice which concluded the world 
war.” Tho governor, very properly 
urges all our people to join In some 
appropriate manner with the Ameri
can legion in sacredly momornlizing 
those who suffered nnd died for their 
country during the world war." This, 
he It repented is a very proper call 
nnd it is one of which the people 
should respond most heartily, and in 
manner to indicate their solemn nnd 
srn-red remembrance of ‘those young 
men who died in the service of their 
country.

Remembrance of the dead, however, 
Is only a part, although a very great 
part, of the duty that the living owe 
to those whose lives were sacrificed 
on the nitar of-war. Those living, all 
people, whether of tbo American 
Legion, or tho citizenry In common, 
nwe it to the dead nnd to themselves 
thut on this annual Liberty day they 
consecrate themselves anew to their 
duties of citizenship, pledging them
selves to do those things ahat are cs- 
sentlal to the fullest enjoyment of tho 

■ J highest order of citizenship, to pre- 
a serve unsullied tho priceloss heritage
* of liberty, of Independence, marked
* by wothiness to deserve and perpet

uate both.

two years, nnd rcfiecta results of pas
sage ‘fti certain states of legislation

r a w s  Ml-ST HONOIt HOKES
Tho number of automobile an d ; 

motor trucks in tha territory of the 
Atlantic Coast Lino is shown by gov-'

THE LOYAL.

Every place of business ami every 
homo in Filialka should show the em
blem of “Old Glory" on Monday next 
—the dny that will be observed over 
he entire world ns a remembrance of 

Armistice Day, or, as it is now des
ignated, "Liberty Dny,"

People of Putnam county can do no 
less than float the flag on that occa
sion. It matters not whether the 
flag is shown in the busy portions of 
'.lie city, in the outer portions of Pn- 
lutkn, or fnr out in the rural dis
tricts where it mny bo seen, perhaps, 
by only those win* render the honor. 
There will bo that self-satisfaction 
which comes from a patriotic deed, 
no mnttcr in whnt portion of tho coun
ty the flag may ho shown.

It carries tha mind hack to that 
most auspicious Monday of but a few 
years ago when the world was crazed 
with joy l» cause of the fact that 
there promised to ho a cessation of 
all strife. That was a day when 
tears of joy trickled ndown the 
checks of those whose denr ones 
were still "over there.” Tcnra over 
comb’re reflections y those whose 
loved ones had been noted In the cas
ualty lists, who were still hoping thnt 
some error Imd been made. It was 
a day of exaltation for the whole 
civilized world.

Chirrs, for the living and tears for 
tho dead were everywhere. Cries 
nnd huzzas rent the nir; silent medi
tation brought quiet und near-joy to 
the many. Wildness characterized 
actions all tl.e brief day nnd tumult 
reigned lor.g into the night. Mem
ory brought hack the days of de
parture; anticipation of the home
coming rendered happiness one of the 
pit usual contemplations.

Fly tho Flag! It is our Flag! It 
was made the nearer und the dearer 
when, on that wonderful November 
day, there was flashed across and un
der the ocean that had separated 
fighting from the crying the 
nouncement that the cnnnon’a roar 
was stilled and the ruttle of musketry 
was silenced.

Hang out the Flag on Monday!— 
Talatka News.

eminent statistics to be greatly in

Bus Line
Passengers and Packages 

Leaves Lake Mary
•'8,^t:'mv‘3‘a'nd,l5,p.',Tn. Leaves Hanford 1Oj30 

a. m. 4 and 6:30 p; m.
Cor. Oak and First, Rhone fi-13

Dulck Six Touring 1910, runs good, 
tires good,’'$00,00 first payment; $23 
monthly. Phone 3, Sanford Motor,

a Those of the American Legion, es- Co.( Dodge dealers. 
|g pecially, neod to remember the high 
■ station to which they attained 
5  through the war .in whkh they played

conspicuous,’ vuch « worthy; to last

Even American divorces aro being 
made in Paris now, but don’t  s te m

B E C A U S E  y o u  a re  a lw a y s  
w e lco m e h ere , y o u  n ever  
can  in tru d e.

pgopLca Rank or Santoro



BOXING R. L; SHIPP, Editor $1065
At Detroit

SANFORD VS. MIAMI MONDAY

Weight
..... J 26

B y a H B E K ^

R. II. Smith Is using 
(fas today

Buy Your Gasoline here—you 
may be the lucky man today

to thU game! We m u 
on this game. The Hen 
and see them in action

■ -•I

Clio

MIL ANE NEWS I
«  ’ 

m  tm m  ta  *  »

Diutin Fnrnum in “The Mon Who 
Won*’ today.

“The'-Man Who Won” Dustin Far- 
num's latest and greatest.

Do ygu.bet?. If so put your money 
on "The Man Who Won.” He's won 
elsewhere and hell win here. Signed 
—Dusctin • Farnum.

He gamhled for money, for wom
en, for horses, and then re gambled 
for another’s honor and happiness.

A smashing story 
and sacrifice.

of selfishness

A production which recalls Custer’s j 
last stand in Wild Bill’s last defence.

Miami nigh
BA R R ------------

OKELL

ROSENHOUSE ....___L i

WARMAN ____  ....

GEINNER ..........  .......

REZEAU ......   ....

BACHANON

IZOR

H. COOPER ____

Dustin Farnum glorifies our pion
eer days, sanctifife* our early cabins.

Duc'.in Farnum, as a fearless, gun- 
toting gambler, who goes west.

In a blase of Glory after making 
his .last and most spiritual bet.

Sunshine Comedy 
There’s A Will.”

today, “Wh

Mutt and Jeff also Fox News.

Prices 10 and 20 Cents.

-"Monday—Amateur Night—5 Acts 
of local talent.

COUGHS, COEDS, WHOPPING 
COUGH

Mrs. Will Hall, R. No. 3 Baxley, 
Ga., states: “I am writing to all who 
suffer from - cougs, colds, croup or 
whopping coughs I cannot recom
mend Foley’s Honey ■ and Tar too 
much, and I can’t  keep house without 
it llavo been using it since 1019 
and have,found, it the best, medicine 
there is for grown-ups and children." 
Best ami largest cough and cold re
medy in tho world. Refuse substit
utes. Sold everywhere.

nOW THE TEAMS WILE LINE-UP.
Weight Sanrard nigh

..... 135 WILSON ..........
Left End ; , r 

.... 180 FLOWERS .
Left Tackle

. j  200 DUTTON ....
Left Guard .
145 MEISCH —- 

Center
. ..  155 WHITFIELD 

Right Guard
A 165 MOYtT.......

Right Tackle
.... 140 STONE ____

Right End
.„ 142 BACH ...........

Quarterback
.... 132 PECK .— ......

Loft Halfback
.... 140 FLEISCHER ................ :.............  140
Right Halfback

FORD ........................... „„..........  155 ED MOYE ............................ —  155
> Fullback

Average..........._..154 Average...............150
Game starts a t 3:30 P. M. Timo of quarters 15 minutes. Officials: 
Referee, Roy Chittenden; Umpire, Craig .Harris, (U. Of Vn.); Head Linus- 
man, Robert Iiines,

BASEBALL  
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

Sanford High Girls 
Swamp Winter Park

When Finn! Whistle Blew It Left 
Sanford on the Big End

of a 66 to 8 Score

YOUNG

SANFORD HIGH’S BIGGEST GAME OF THE 
SEASON COMES MONDAY WITH MIAMI

Game To Be Played In Connection With the American Legion Program— 
Miami Eleven Left Las Night—Locals in Fine Shape for Fray

AH set for the biggest game of 
of the season .Monday!

Conch Wilkinson’s crew Is In 
tlp-tnp shape for what promises 
to be the biggest and best game 
ever played by Sanford High on 
home ground or elsewhere. Word 
was received this morning of the 
Departure of ""Miami's High 
School Heyl-Cnts Inst night from 
Mnglc City. They are expected 
to arrive in the city some time 
this evening. Close on to fifteen 
hundred fans expected to witness 
the clash of two of Florida's lead
ing clans. Miami Is bringing a 
large crowd'of followers to San
ford.
When Monday morning comes into 

the horizon it will long be remember-

State Championship prospects. 
Though both teams have been defeat
ed at least once this year and with 
virtually no chance at the State Title, 
they ntnrnl about even in rank with 
the defeated. Sanford High is more 
than blood-thirsty to avenge tho ter
rible defeat they received last year 
in Miami nt the hands of tho Heyl- 
Cnts so Monday's gnmo promises to 
top nil other games played l>y the 
locals. .

As udunl the game will be played 
in connection with the program 
staged by tho American legion there
fore every one buying a ticket will 
be giving both the Legion boys and 
the High school boys a boost.

Miami slightly outweighs the locals 
but their men, it is reported are not

(By Ed McCalley)
In n whirlwind game at tho Parish 

House last night the local girls basket 
ball team won their first game of the 
season from tho Winter Park team to 
tho tunc of 55 to 8. The game was 
a fast one throughout and although 
the Winter Pork girls fought gamely, 
the affair was clcnrly a walkaway for 
the local team. Their playing through, 
out showed tho result of careful 
coaching and Miss Gillon is pleased 
with their first performances. The 
Parish House was fairly well filled 
and tho High School cheer squad made 
themselves henrd. Winter Park 
brought quito' a bunch of rooters to 
the city to wtinoss the fray and al
though they were beaten before the 
whistlo blew for the first quarter, 
they fought until the Inst of tho game.

The Sanford team ns usual showed 
up good in team work and their pass
ing was excellent. Misses Cnrraway 
and Symcs on guard positions did 
fine work and usually kept the bull 
out of Winter Park’s territory, Mar
tin at jumi^pg center was a bright 
light among the players, Knnnor, run-Unit.'"no! 
ning center plnyed a good gnmo while !'i1,1 
Spencer and Holly nt forwards were 
great. It watf the latter two, whose 
playing was a great factor in winning 
the game as no goal was too difficult 
for them to shoot. The Winter Park 
girls starred mainly in their running 
center. nnd guards who gave the local 
girls no little amount of trouble. In 
all, It wns a first rate game, being 
the first of the aenson.

The line up ns follows:
Winter Pail;

Left Guard 
Ginn ................. .

Right Guard

Sanford

Symos

Sheffield

Tnylor

Haile

Jones

Center
Carrawny

Running Center 

Right Forward

Left Guard
ed ns one of the biggest days in the j half ns fast on their feet us the locals

t< irf* " i 11 I »■* f t  i f * * u  • i * i  «*7*

Amongst t he . .  
Offerings in . . .  
Real Estate . 
For This Week 
We H a v e . . .
ORANGE GROVE, with 
nice home, with lake 
frontage, bearing trees, 
seven acres, Price $6,- 

500. Terms
TEN ACRE ORANGE 
GROVE, without house, 
located in best orange 
section of Seminole 
County. If purchased 
with fruit on the trees 
can be had for $6,500.00. 

Terms
Nice bungalow with all 
conveniences, located on 
Palmetto avenue, four 
blocks from Main Street 

$4,250.00. Terms
Out' Listings of Homes, Lots, 
Business Chances, Groves, EtcM 

Is Large. Consult Us First

BRITT
• tjL I * *

Realty Co. Inc.

history of football for Sanford High 
due. to Ihs. single. fact, that .they* are 
going lo MiVeV Min'iWi1 FTlfeh on* the 
home grounds. It was Miunil last 
year who defeated Snnford High and 
defeated the gigantic hopes of the 
Celery-Feds mny have had concerning

If it is ono thing, it is speed that tho 
locals excel in. Combined wit]) good 
hcadwork tho locals promise to put 
up nn exhibition of tho best there is 
within them.

The gnmo will Htnrt promptly nt 
three-thirty o’clock.

Colo ....................
Substitutions: 

Referee, I,ning.
Barber for

Mnitin

Knnnor

Spencer

.... Holly 
Symcs;

Time
T V  til

of quarters:

c —  -

n n d  w h o  .M alm  In te r s ,* *  In t h e  p r o p 
e r t y  In v o lv ed  tn  t h i s  s u i t  a n d  h e r e i n 
a f t e r  described.*
T o  a l l  o t h e r  p a r t i e s ,  w h o s e  n a m e s  a ro  
u n k n o w n .  c!nlmln*c I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  a n y  
of th e  p a r l i e s  h e r e in a b o v e  n n m ed . n r  
o th e r w i s e .  In III* p r o p e r t y  Invo lved  In 
t h i s  s u i t  n n d  h e r e i n a f t e r  
O U K K T lN fl :  ,  [  . . . .  .

I t  a p p e a r i n g  f r o m  th e  s w o r n  till! o f  
c o m p l a in t  J l l e d y o n d  e x h ib i t e d  In t h i s  
c a u s e  a g a i n s t  y o u  H is t  VOU. nnd  each  
Of y o u ,  n r  th o s e  c l a i m i n g  by. t h r o u g h  
o r  u n d e r  y o u .  ns  h e i r s ,  d ev is ee s ,  g r a n 
tee*. su c c e s so rs ,  n r  o th e r w i s e ,  h a v e  o r  
c la im  to  h a v e  s o m e  I n t e r e s t  In o r  to  
th e  l a n d s  In v o lv ed  In t h i s  su i t ,  l o - w l t :

T h s t  c e r t a in ,  p iece , p a r r e l  o r  t r a c t  
i»f la n d  s i t u a t e ,  l y i n g  n n d  b e in g  In th e  
C ity  o f  Sanford. S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  
F lo r id a ,  m o re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e s c r ib e d  
n s  fo l low s ,  t o - w l t :  B e g in n in g  a t .  th e  
p o in t  o f  In t e r s e c t io n ,  o f  t h e  S o u th  11m* 
o f  C o m m e rc ia l  S t r e e t  w i th  t h e  F a s t  1 
l in e  n t  H and A v en u e ,  tm lh  In bh'e C i ty  
o f  S a n fo rd ,  S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  
r u n n i n g  th e n c e  S o u th  a lo n g  I h e  F a s t  
Hue o f  s a id  H and  Avenue l o t . !  f e e t :  
t h r  nee  Ilnst,!  p a r a l l e l  w i th  t h e  Sou  til 
l ine  of C o m m e rc ia l  S t r e e t ,  ino f e e t :  
th e n c e  N o r th ,  p a r a l l e l  w i th  th e  K m i  
l in e  o f  . H in d  A venue .  101.S fee t  to  th e  
Month l ido  o f  C o m m e rc ia l  S t r e e t :  
t h e n c e  'W e s t  a lo n g  th e  S o u th  lint* of 
C o m m e rc ia l  S t r e e t , -  too  f e e t  lo  th e  
p o in t  o r  b e g in n in g ,  b e in g  t h e  Innda  In 
nil I n s ta n c e s  h e re in  r e f e r r e d  t o :

A ND  It f u r t h e r  a p p e a r i n g  f ro m  th o  
s a td  s w n r n  HIM o T V n m p In in t  t h n t  th e  
p lnoes o f  r e s id e n c e  o f  a l l  oT y o u  a r e  
u n k n o w n ,  n n d  th e  c o m p l a in a n t  d o es  
n o t  k n o w ,  a n d  tins n o t  b een  a b l e  to  
o s re r ta lU ,  w h e t h e r  t h e  d e f e n d a n t s  
a b o v e  n a m e  .IP a nd b e l iev ed  by th e  c o m 
p la in a n t  (o  h e  In t e r e s t e d  In sa id  p r o p 
e r ty .  a r e  d e a d  o r  a l i v e ;

AND It fu r th er  nm ien rln g  from snld 
sw orn  hill o f  com p la in t  thnt the  d e 
fendant* ab ove  named. If l iv in g  or In 
legn l ex is ten ce ,  ore  rende p arties  d e 
fendant hereto , nftd. If dead, or le g a l ly  
extin ct ,  tho d iv ers  and re sp ec t iv e  heirs ,  
g ran tees ,  d ev isees ,  su ccessors ,  l lnulda-  
tor*. end all o th er  e ln lm unts  of anil u n 
der all o f  said p arties  d< frn d an l are  
aj«n made p a r l ie s  defen d an t to  snld  
hill of eo m p lu ln t :

AND It fu r th er  ap p ea r in g  from snld  
sw o rn  bil l o f  eom plulnt that there  sre  
person* Interested  In snld lands -other  
that: the  d e fen d a n ts  h'ere'nabove
named, end whose- tinmen nnd p laces  of  
resideftre nr*- u n k n ow n :

AND It fu rth er  nppenrlng  thnt re -  
l ie f  is nrevc.1 for. In and l,y said hl.11 
of com pla int,  a gain  n't nil i f  th e  persons  
h ere in ab ove  nntnod and referred to;

NOW, T IIN R E FO ItE . You nnd each  
ev ery  nnd nil o f  you. and a lso  nny nnd 
alt other persons w h o se  nam e or nam es  
arc u n k n o w n  and w ho roitv be  Interest-  

i in th e  property  Involved In th is  
nl h ere in ab ove  described, or 
tm ituv right,  t i t le  or Interest  

therein . l*>\ through  or under any of 
th e  parties  or persons here in ab ove  
Hum. d or referred t<». or o th erw ise  
are herehv notif ied  amt required, each,  
every  nnd all o f  you. to  hr and (ip- 
pear before  one ifpld Circuit Court, at 
the  S em inole  Counts* Court House, nt 
Snnford. S em inole  County. F lorida, on  
Mnndnv. the sev en th  day o f  J-tnunrv,
A. D. 1931, and then and th ere  full,  d i 
rect. per f rut and co m p le te  a n sw er
tnal c to  the 1*111 o f  com pla int flb-d and  
exhibited  aga in s t  you In th is  cause;  
o th erw ise ,  d ecrees  pro r o n fe s so  Will he 
entered up a g a in s t  y o u  and each * f
} "l'r 1H FFIITII Kit rtl ltiBHKI). Thai 
th is  i inb-r e f  C itation  In* published In 
the  "Hanford Herald," a n ew sp a p er  
published In Sanford, S em in o le  County,  
Florida, once each w eek for e ig h t  c o n 
secu t iv e  P e e k s .

WITNI'US p iV b r i l l  end th e  seal of  
oltr snld Circuit Court * n th is  tOlh d„>
**r N ovember, v. n  msa. 
fHen I o f  c ircu it  Court < f 
Sem inole  County. F lo r id * .>
( s i : a i .) i : a . n o r m - A S R
Clerk of lb*- Circuit Court of the S e v 

enth  Judic ia l C'rcult o f  Florida In 
unit for S em inole  County.

I tv; A. At W eeks,  *D. C. 
Louie U \  Strum,

S o lic itor  and o f  Cntitisf-I for 
the  Coiuphilii.niit.
Jack so n v i l le ,  Florida,

11. 1 0 • I 7 -21 - 1 2 - 1 - S -1 f.- 22-J'.i- 1 - R-I’te

NOTICE

Look at the Way It’s Built—
A Sturdy Six—Not a  L i g h t  S : x

OOMti folks make a mistake. They class the new 
^  JewettSbt wit!) “light”nixes.It co3tsso little -^210 
than “light” sixes.- But Jewett is n very different car.
It i* sturdy, powerful, rugged, fine performing.

To find it car of tlte new Jewett’s sturdiness you 
must pay $200 to $500 more. It is the only car in tlio 
theusand-doUarficM built first forsturdiness/iepend- 
ability and performance. Jewett's six-cylinder, 50 
It arse-power motor filla the hood. One lock at the 
motor of nny other comparable car and you'll realize 
why Jewett will pass most any car on a hill Jewett 
accelerates iror.t 5 10 25 miles an hour in 7 rcconds, in 
high gear. Such power was never before put Into n car 
this size.

Nor is any car near the new Jewett’s sire and price 
so strongly built. Jewett touring car weighs 2805 lbs- 
without equipment. This is 200 to *100 ll«. more than 
“tight" sixes. The: e additional pounds mean sturdier 
construction —thousands and thousands of miles—
1 jiitcr life. And more comfort and smoothness every 
o icof these tidied

A«k any Jewett owner to lift the hood and show 
you the way Jewett's built.Orcoineinand let us show 
you, not otily the motor, but the 6*ii»h-dccp frame, 
Paipe-Timkeil axles, front and rear, all-steel universal 
joints, nnd springs that are 80'a ol its wheelbase. Then 
you’ll sec w hy Jewett is called a Sturdy Six! (-,17)

. SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Fixpcrt Typewriter cleaning nnd re
pairing-. Call H. S. Bund, phone 225 
or Peoples Rank. 179-tfc,.

CENTRAL FLORIDA COUNCIL 
HOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

WIDE AWAKE

The Central Florida Council, Boy 
Scouts of America realizing the value 
of Scout training have completed 
plnns whereby the needs of visiting 

j Scouts nnd boys not Scouts will be 
| provided for during their winter stay 
in rentral Florida.

A troop of Scout sis being organised 
and will be known us the Tourist 
Troop No. 7.

All visiting Scouts who prceont nt 
the Hoy Scout headquarters number 
20 West Pine street, Orlnndo, their 
certificate of membership from their 
home troop will be enrolled in the 
Tourist Troop where they may par
ticipate In and enjoy all the active 
programs arnnged for the winter, 
without extra cost, and all boys not 
Scouts wil be given un application 
for membership, which may b« trans
ferred to their home troop after leav
ing Florida next spring.

This offers a wonderful opportunity

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1. 1923 

South Bound

the 
s of

Hulck Six Touring 1919, runs good, 
tiles good, $95.00 first payment; $25 
monthly. Phone 3, Sanford Motor, 
Co., Dodge dealers, •

No.
No.
No.
No.

Arrive
83.._.........2:30 n.nt.
27...........
89..........  2:25 p.m.
85........... 0:55 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive

82.........  1:48 a.m.
84_________ 11:45 a.m.
80-.......   3:42 p.m.
28................... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Dranch 
Arrive

xNo. 100_____
xNo. 21...........
xNo. 25.... .... . 1:30 pm.
xNo. 101......... .. 5:50 p.m.

Depart*
2:46 a.m 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m, 
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
8:25 p.m.

to Scouts who wish to be advanced j xj{0< jgg____

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

xNo. 157......— 3:55 p.m.
No. 21......... . 2:45 p.m.

in Scouting ot tho Courts of Honor 
which will bo a part of the Scout pro
gram of activities this winter.

Adequate adult leadership' Is now 
provided so that Scouts and those 
boys who wish to become Scouts may 
spend their leisure hours In profitable 
and instructive programs.

This information will be good news 
to all parents for, with them, it an
swers the problem of how their boys 
spend their leisure time, knowing that 
Bcouting fills the time with useful 
occupstion and when their stay in 
Florida is ended they will |>o greatly 
benefitted by the contact had with the 
Scout program.

Let's go fetows, and make this the 
happiest winter spent "Way Down 
South in Dixie.”

Surety’s Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 
InvesmentH

T ■ VALDEZ HOTEL 
SANFORD, ------------FLORIDA

French Government 
Would Not Tolerate 

Dictatoral Gov.
PARIS, Nov. 8.—French govern

ment has instructed its ambassador 
In Berlin to inform German govern
ment that France would not tolerate 

-UbUsbment of dictatorial...govera- 
titt.CMWHUt.

No. 22. ..t,—

Oviedo Branch
Arrive

xNo. 126.......— 7:45 p.m.
*No. 127--------

a —Dally, except Sunday.

Departs

6:30 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 

3:40 p.m.

In <ln- f'lrrntl Canrf, H rtrnih Jintli-lnl 
r i r m l l  nf Fl.irldn. In anil far S n ii l -  

untr l 'u i ia l ,< In <-|inu<-t'r>.
1'n«r Nn. .SST.

llftrey F. K n it ,  t.'nmptuliiunl, 
vn.

Florida I..uni .V I'nliHilxntliin I'utniinnv. 
* 1.1 nt 11 < <1. a •-«*•pur,-it Ion. t f  17 it x Iti 11.I. 

el III,. I *>-ft-mlnnl s.
m i n i m  m -  i i t a t i o n .

Tn Florida Land Ctditiilxullnii Font- 
iiiiny, l.linlli-d. a ci.rpnrnllnn. nf t'uu-  
IuikI. Il In rx ls lr l ire .  anil If ills-
solved. Ili|<ilil.iti-d nr olhttl’w lse  l.-^nll)
t-xllnot, nil purl let* HulmitiK lull-rest s 
under Bald Flnildn Lnliil I'nliiiilxa- 
linn I'*.111)111, iy, l. lmltril .  11 (-nrpiirnilnn, 
nr Knalatnl, Irknlly i-xituei, **r n|ln*r. 
wls«*. In Hu* property  Invntvnl In tills  
rull anil l ierein ilf lrr  drsri lln-il;

Tn Wllllnm Al.-xundrr llurliaiitin, iu< 
l. l iiuldalnr nt snld Florida Lund K 
I'nlunliatlnn <*iim|,sny, l . lmltrd, 11 rnr- 
iniratlnn, nf Huh land.. If In- l»- IIvIuk. 
and. If In- In- dnid . nil pnrtlr* rln ltnlna  
Itllf-rrslM umli-r said W llllnm A lrxau-  
iter lliu-hannii. a s  l , | i |u ldatur nf said  
Florida Lund *3 I'ntonUnilnn Fnmpuny, 
I.lmiH-d, di-i-t-ilsmt. nr ollli-rw-lsr. lit Ilia 
property  Invnlvrd In ti lls  ,.ult and 
l i rrr lu n l lrr  drsrrll>i*<l:

To all ntlu)|- l l iiuldutnrs nf said F lo r 
ida I.and a  ( 'ulnulxailnn Company, 
Limited, wlinflo n am es aro unknow n.

Lucky N
Indiana man is hunting his lost 

Son who is six foot two and may be 
working as a telephone pole.

S u n - P r o *
P A  I N
When You Paint Use 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by

S A N F O R D  P A I N T  
S T O R E

WELAKA BUILDING 
Phone , iu 1 " ------ 303

Quality Tirca That Satisfy 
• Buyers

DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION 
ACCESSORIES

First Street and Elm 
Telephone 447-W

Notice is hereby given that 
book for the registration of vote 
Ihe (*ity of Snnford, Flnridn, hit.* this 
day been opened for the purpoKe of 
registrutinn, and will remain open 
until November 24th, 1923.

Witness my hand as City Cietk and 
the seal jif the City of Snnford, Flor
ida, on this the 3rd day of November, 
A. I)., 1923. L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.
(Seal)

rnlltb-d raujft- 1*0  Ilia till duy Ilf Nil. 
vnmlirr, A. D IBZJ, I. a s  H|*.*'-lnl M-,h- 
,*-r lii IVtanri-ry In said  raus*-, ■>„ .Mon
day, Drrrmlinr 3nt. DiSS. ilurlinr tin* 
I'-kul lioiirs of sa le .  In rrmil of tin- 
,**>iirt linns,* il*o*r In Sanford. S.-tulnoio 
• ’nuply , Florida, xv 111 oft.-r f..» » ,!*■ ntul 
s.-ll t i l  III.* lilKto-ir IiH.I.-i f.,r .-ash, lln* 
fo lh m  III,: dcsri-lli.-il i m o i s  of land, s l t-  
u.ilr  In Si-mlu *1.* I-OIIIUJ. Florida. It*, 
w it: tail* One ( I )  and T w o  ,3 )  i-f
j 11 * ,,* L "D1' ,*f )■: f  lirAwn's Sut.dl vi-l*»u 
«*f D*-< I* l)jLp<uii.,-k in S<-inl,o-i< Foiihij-. 
Florida. 1 riotiiint.- 1 * plat ill 
rnril**'l in I'll,, ll<o.l, *-J*•■ |,ii„,
Hr 11 i-fii .1 - . r • i r a n u e  t ' o n - i n .  l-'|>*rl<ln 
Us**: Lot  T l i i-i*i I ' l  *,f | Hurt ,  - [ i -  ,*f

•■I F.  H l o v n r  S n l o l l v l s l u i ,  o f  Ili-.-k 
I l a e t m n r k ,  u r n  r.l n i ;  t o  m a n  o r  p l a t  
I h e r e o f  r.*-oi*l*-i|  l o  I h e  o f f l r . *  Of ftp,  
F l e r l f  o f  tin-  F l r r i i . t  I ' o u r l  o f  l i i - m lm d.  
fo u n t} -  Florida

.Hi •H i:! .I i: 5IAIVKH,
lift.-rial Mnsli-j-.I I -1-111-17-71-13 -1 -r.lt-

l lr  A tk inson , w if e  o f  W. I*. A tk in son ,  
ir l l \ Ills , end If deml. ull t u r l l r s  r la lm -  
li, [ Inli'i-i-a, tjfnli-r tit.* sa id  H a t t ie  A t-  
kit ,son, d rra sed  nr o th e r w is e ,  and to  

1, ml nil parties,  derensed  or  ott«- 
erw lrr  r ln l in ln a  an Interest In ami to  
th e  fo l low  Dm drsrrl lied  tiroperty, t o 
w n :  IJruin in rtialn* Nhrtl, o f  I l ls
Houtluiist Corner o f  N IV 'i o f .  N\V*4
**f Merlloii 3, T w p  :'CI S . Harm.* Zl Mast,  
i nn We-1 **IU rliolns.-  N o e lh  rh u l f is ,  
l i s s t  D> e lia ln  * a ml S o u th  I r tn r ln a  to  

I . **f r " -  1 p o in t  o f  lo-iilniiDm. sit m i te  In Hidnlnnlc 
l-"i 1 ’n l ' * -F o l ia ,} .  F lo r id a ,  l . s s  ir. f . e t  iiIoiik t h o  

\V -s t hovim tnry hept_ o p e n  n s  a  r**.ii)- IVv .
Veil m i l  rne l i  o f  y o u  a r e  h e re b y  o r 

der* d ,*• a p p e a r  t** the* h il l  o t  ro tn -  
pl.' ile, ti led n u u ln a t  }OU l„  ,1m a b o v e  
i'll, it led en use  Ol) o," III f l l , l t_ jjl< fi1 inbtr  
:ird. 1 :>*JA. a ru le  d r '  of Ib is  t ' u u r t ,  a t  
tin* offiet* of th e  r i .  rk  o f  l i tu C i r c u i t  
, ’o u r t .  tn -m ln o ls  C o u n ty .  1 B a n 

i n  t ' l r e n l t  t . 'o i irt  n f  I lie H n n l l l i  J m l l r l n l  
t ' l r e u l l  o f  I-', 11 rt ittt . S r o i t n o l e  C i . O l l l } -  

111 ,  l i s n r r r ) .
Hole 7. I’oW eis, Complain:,lit.

M Ilrowp ami lloxlo L. Drown,
M s w ife. Defendants.

MtTICK OF tM R T Iil l ’R RA1.K. 
N otice  Is herelij Klvetl that iimlrr  

l ln l h>* v ir tu e-  o f  a drt-ree of fore  
e lo s i i ie  mol Kale en tered  In the  ahov.v

l-lnl f Iren l .if Flnridn. 
Sr a. In ole Cut, n l } .

J. H, Itolor-oii, (' •mplalh.-oit,
vn.

Flielps. \V 
llattli All.1,is*,

p a r t
I, i.< fn r t to - r  e r d e r e d  t h n t  ih lsv ry -der  

l*"s liuldlsln-rl tine# a w e e k  f o r  id  
t-eli-,*•*-„ ID v  w e e k s  In llu* H an fo rd  l i e ? * ,  
a 1*1. .■ n e w s p a p e r  puldlnhi-d a t  H an fo rd ,
Florida.

I WITNMHH t h e  o f f l r  I a I s e n t  a n d  h a n d  
n f  tn*- C le r k  o f  r a i d  C o u r t  t h i s  th «  t i l t  

If il *v *f net* h e r .  l u l l .
L S i: . \ l . )  M. A. IMH'til.AHft,

C le rk .
Hy V. H. I hum lass. D. C.

Sanford High rs. Miami Hish
N O V EM BER  1 2 , :

Armistice
FIELD 3 : 3 0

Sanford ha* tho BEST Football Team this year that ahu has ever had. It takes money to put. 
over an athletic program. .The Sanford High School Athletic Aosociatlun i* now In debt approxi
mately $1,000.00. If the citizen* of Sanford arc interested in seeing n good football team in actios,
It is up to them to give the proper financial cooperation nrconsary to make the Athletic I*rognua 
a success. On* of the biggest games of the season is the Mlami-Sonford game, which will be played 
here Monday. November 12th, 3:30 p. m. The ADMISSION to thl* game is 75c and »1.0U. Get a ticket 

We must have at least $1,000.00 paid admissions in order to rome out even financially 
Hanford High School boys will bo nt their best on that day, so be op llood Field 

rainst tho strong team from Miami. ; *)|

BE THERE

e f t

ADMISSION 75c and-
7  1

$1-00B J



futty equipped,
Inside and out, the new Ford Four- uofi br>w n shades of the  silk 
door 9l>dan shows improvements window curta ins and the  deep 
ot far more than usual importance, broadcloth upholstery.
It is lower and sturdier in appear*- Dome light, door locks, window 
once. New cowl, hood, radiator and regulators and handles, all finished 
apron add size and finish to the in nickeL complete a refinement 
front. Sun visor, and wide, well* you w ould expect only at a far 
finished aluminum doors with bar higher price 
handle* perfect the donga el the utlllty „ d
do^ -  * have established Ford supremacy.
The lasting lustre ol the exterior The F our D oor Sedan adds to 
finish ^equalled in richness by the these factors greater Ford prestige.

This ear can be obtained through 
the Ford Weekly Purchase Pian

»*» • t  T i n

Authorized Ford Denier

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1923
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mo»k and Mrs. Earle McKlnny 
Orlando were the guest of Mm

* J. E. Phipps was a Visitor In Ft. 
Myers this week

Mr and Mrs. McWorkman JBid 
.family were visitors- In Sanford and 
Orlando. *

£  W. Entzmlngcr and Mrs. Dell
Satchel- were vlnltoro tti the CUy 
Substantial Tuesday.

Rc/l estate is In the boom In this

W ILL TE L L  NO MORE STORIES

Why One Woman Haa Qlven Up Her 
Desire to Shine m i  Perfect 

Raconteur.
CCS cM A G A Z m ZCAS SllZH  DY <POTUZ.fi

Our family group has the nptifrf- 
tion of wit, and at times we are 
ratltcr funnier than we mean to be. 

Recently I entertained a group of 
I had never

Combination Rotary Harrow 
and Drag

Tho combination rotary harrow nr.J 
drag shown in the drawing and used fci 
pulverising clods k-jj bo made in a d»gt» 
time from material amiable on evrr> 
farm.1' I t cotisists of five tt-fL lengths of r\ 
by 10-in. lumber, nailed Or bolted to tw» 
3 by i-in.^cmipieccs, and a 0-ft. Wooden 
roller, attached to'the front so that it will

Oil Spreader for Rough Stas to 
Help Ships in Sfotnu

To calm rough waters around ships 
might in storms, n southcifo man hnn in
vented a iipivadf-r Hint spraya oil over n

apain wiUieut lo'ury. i.r.id in r. horizan* 
tiil mall, tlij rLvI akHeiou of tin pole 'n 
eaicfcd with otnerc.tc, end revolved 11500 
times rr mjnituj,, Tlsc force drives IM 
concrete n"sirst flip sides, whViv. it forms 
a shell over the framework. The finished 
produet, is krpt bi the mold for two days 
and then buried in damp hind for four 
weeks to season.

s e e
Thirteen Thousand Laws Are 

Enacted in Year
i ,

Although there is said to be no exact 
record of the number of laws on the stat
ute books of tho nation, experts have cal
culated that in one year, 13,000 of 40,000 
bills presented in the legislature* of 35 
states, were parsed at a cost of about 
1900 each. Congress bandies from 10,000 
to 20,000 bills each session, and, it is es
timated, pawed 030 before its last ad
journment. Estimators figure that thorp 
are between £0,000 and 100,000 state and 
federal laws.

o o o

Simple Garage-Door Catch
Tho garage-door catch shown in tho 

drawing is used on garage dqor* to pre
vent tho doors from swin&ftut back 
against the car while driving it into or 
out of the garage. The arrangement is 
unusually simplo in that- only one pircc 
of iron rod, bent to the shapo shown, and 
pivoted to a wooden bracket, forms the

four men at dinner, 
met any of them before. Deairing 
to be the perfect hostess ami aimlie 
them as well na feed theih, I turned 
on the humor. \Vlien going strong 
I brought in one of iny best stories 
-*tho last tcua story I shall ever 
tell. It ivns about a man who made 
a drive of 70 miles after his gear 
shift had ceased functioning, 
through a country of hills and val
leys nnd gates in barbed wire fences; 
in ibe nigbt; shifting gears with a 
monkey wrench I

1 really wob  funny. I was in per* 
feet form. I never told a story so 
well.

After they left I was informed by 
a bored husband* that one of th& 
guests whom I had chosen to regn!s 
with tins choice bit woe the vex* 
rnnn who wielded the famous pjoo- 
key wrench I*—Dotroit Free

Dinkel plate to people from Mary
land nncLW1. S. Entxniinger bought this

Tlio friends of little Glen Payne 
.vifl bo glad to know he is getting 
along just fine. Last week , he fell 
from the second atojy breaking both 
arms imdvpinklng n big hole in his 
forehead where he struck on a root 
of a oak.

C. W- Entkminger place. * . .
Mrs. Bell Allen, M is s  Louise Alen 

nr.d M rs. Tullua were shopping in 
Sanford Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Bryan, Mrs. Will Shnal-

-
ifckiif.ri!! hill:

f: - f ~  ■-

JE SIX

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I ■ * ■ 1
(Continued from page 1) 

as how contemplated, this m atter was 
referred to comlssloner B. F. Wheeler.

Mr. J. T. Booker, appeared before 
the board and requoted payment for 
his work a t the convict camp near 
Oviedo, and the clerk of this board was 
instructed to draw warrant to Mr. 
Booker in the sum of $974.20, the 
county retaining $150.00 until final 
acceptance of the work.

Motion of commissioner C. W. Enta- 
mlnger, seconded by commissioner G. 
L, Bledsoe, and carried, this board 
instructs the clerk to draw warrant 
to Dr. J. N. Robson,,Ip the sum of 
$30.00 os the county portion of the 
bill of Mrs. Wilson, same being re
quested by Mr. Joe Cameron.

Motion of commissioner E. Curlett, 
seconded by commissioner B. F. 
Wheeler, nnd carried, clerk of this 
board is instructed to write to Mr.
E. C. Langston, Titusville, Fin., re
questing that he repair tho rock road 
a t .Goldonrod which was torn up by 
his trucks.

Motion of commissioner^. W. Entz- 
mingcr, seconded by commissioner B.
F. Wheeler, and carried, clerk of this 
board Is Instructed to write to the 
Atlantic Const Line Railroad Com
pany, requesting jihnt they repair the 
road crossings at Longwood, nnd nt 
Big Tree Crossing.

The clerk here read letters from 
Mr. A. C. Cline nnd Mr. M. E. Dooley, j 
accepting their appointment ascounty 
tax equalizers, nnd olso a letter from: 
Mr, II. C. DuBosc, declining to n r-1 
ccpt his appointment as county tax 
equalizer, and on motion of cotnmiss-1 
loner B. F: Wheeler, duly seconded by 
commissioner G. L. Bledsoe, nnd car
ried, Mr. Joe Cameron, is hereby np- 
jhdntcd member of the equalization 
committee, to represent district No. I 
1, Seminole county, nnd -.the clcik is, 
requested to r.o notify Mr. Cameron.

Motion of commissioner C. W. Entz- 
mfngcr, seconded by commissioner E. 
Curlett nnd carried, the proposal of 
James A. Austin, to bury all tho 
county colored pnpupers, for the sum 
of $15.00 each, provided ho is given 
nil tho work is hereby accepted, nnd 
the clerk of thm bonrd is to so advise; 
him.

Motion of commissioner C. \V. Entz- 
niingcr, seconded by commissioner E. 
Curlett and carried, the clerk of this 
hoard is instructed to order one car 
double strength sewer, pipe from the] 
Macon Sewer Hpc Works—one-half 
car to be 12 indies; one fourth of 
car,to  lie IK inches;_nnd one fourth 
of (ar to he 21 Inches, nt the follow
ing prices, delivered in Sanford, ns 
per their bid:
First firnde 12 inches 1). S. sewer 
pipe at 5 .53 per ft.; first grade 1H 
in. I). S. sewer pipe at $1.10 per ft; 
first grade 21 in. I), S. sewer pipe nt 
$2.00 per ft.

Motion of commissioner E Curlett 
seconded by commissioner 11. F. ■ 
Wheeler, and carried, commissioner C. 
W. Entzmingcr, is hereby authorized 
to spend the sum of $20.00 on the 
Altamonte and Spring Lake road.

Petition of E. W. Lumlquest, et ah, 
r.sking for rood at New Upsala, was ] 
read nnd ordered filed, nnd Chairman 
John Me inch authorized to .'comply 
with their request.

Fire arm bonds of G. W. Spencer, 
nnd A* J. Metcalf, were approved 
and license ordered issued.

Notary public bunds of Eva. 11. 
Smith, Anne Wieroinskl, A. It. Key, 
nnd W. A. LefTler, were approved by 
(his bonrd.

Motion of commissioner C. W. Entz- 
mlnger, seconded by commissioner E. 
Curlett and carried, the clerk of this 
hoard is instructed to have a Western 

- Union clock installed in the court 
room.

Mrs. E. Curlett, here made report 
on wprk of the County Welfare Nurse 
for the month of Octola-r.

Mrs. 11. II. Herrin, addressed the 
Itoard in referenre to county pnrk on 
the noith side of the brick rontl at 
Wckivn river.

Motion of commissioner C. W. Entz
mingcr, seconded by commissioner 11 
F. Wheeler, and carried, Chuirmun 
John Moiach, nnd commissioner G. L. 
Uledso^, are hereby authorized to 
confer with the city commission in 
reference to building n shed on the 
buck of the jail, with power to uct.

Reports of the-several county offi
cials weje received, read nnd ordered 
nirri.

Warrants paid during the mouth 
of October were ordered cancelled off 
record. -

The following hills ns presented to 
this board,.audited by the clerk, were 
ordered paid.

Enter warrants.
There btdng no further business 

this board stands adjourned to meet 
again at tchtr regular meeting to be 
held on Tuesday, December 4lh, A. 
D., 1928, a t 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN MKISCII, Chairman. 
A tteat; K. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk

By Vf E. DOUGLASS, D. C.
Congregational Bazaar will be held 

December 8th In the Wclaka.
- 3 ) ' '  188-fltc.

Wonderfully Productive AnlmJd Milked 
and Toaited at Banquet 

of Dairymen.

Led among rows of tables in a 
brillinntlv lighted Imnquct hall nnd 
milked in tlis presence of .100 mem- 
hern of the British Columbia Dairy
men’s association, Agnrsiz Sogis 
May Echo, champion butter-produc
ing row of the world, was toasted in 
foaming glasses of her own milk, at 
Agassiz, B. C., the other day.

The famous cotv was led into the 
banquet hull with a silken rope'by 
a pretty milkmaid. A storm of ap
plause graded her.
■ Agassiz Hegis May Echo is a five- 
year-old Holstein, bred and owned 
by the Cunndinu government’s ex
perimental farm near Agassiz. Mho 
recently established a record nf .10,- 
880 ]H>unds of tnilk in .105 days,' 
yielding 1,081 pounds of butter. 
Her butter accord is far greater than 
any ever made liefore in tho some 
period of time. ■

large area around tho vessel. Pumped 
from n thnk on deck, tho fluid pomes 
far out from tho boat to umbrella! ike de
vices of canvoa that am set floating in 
the sea. I t can bo used for large or small 
criif;, or from lifeboats while making their 
way through heavy waves in tho event of 
flimsier.

Tlio illustration shows the oil spreader 
being used from ships and shore to sub
due breakers and protect passengers, ves- 
u;h nnd breakwaters. A close-up of the 
cprender is shown in tho inset.

•  * •

Oolcs of Elastic Concrete Bend 
Without Breaking

11 ol 1 li w. conrreto poles, designed to 
carry t-lL-cIric (numuisxiou lines, are being 
TtuvJo by a proci:.« that allows them to 
bend under h %ivy si rains without break-

town, • TS* "*■■■ v'inrK Maine,
sold to a .party from Ohio, tho Spink /  Mrs.’Clodgh of Maine is stonnW 

__ ’ L n n r fv  f m m  MirliiiFfln • t h e  w i t h  Mr* linrlnur

S. Dlnkel Thursday. Mrs. Shaalmaik' 
wll bo remembered as Miss Llllhn 
Bryan. t . .

Tho regular meeting of the civic 
league was held Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ' c l o c k . ! •

Mrs. Hlght has as her guest for 
the winter, Miss Clark of Maine.

|  "door 

o a r a g e 1 4 JJ

END VIEW

complete catch. Tlio wooilen bracket is 
zen-wed to tho aide of the garage and 
a bolt on tlio end of the bracket is used
as a pivot for tbo calrh.

revolve when the drag is pulled over tllrf 
ground. Rows of teeth, mado from heavy 
spikes, am then driven in so that they 
project about -1' in., and tho heads cut 
off and .the teeth, sharpened. Two }i-ia- 
bolts, driven into each end of the roller, 
servo ns journals, and tum in% bearing 
liolos in tho 2 by 4-in. endpicecs. -Tlio 
drdg may lie weighted down with stoncf| 
or if desired an old mower real may 1k> 
attached to it for tlic convenience of tlio 
farmer.

•  * .

C at-T#ls Yield Flour. Silk, ''torch, 
and Also Sugar

From tho cat-tails found in alnios*. 
every swamp, scientists have succeeded 
in making both food and rlotli. Roots 
of the weed' prodded statch and sugar, 
the pollen has been used ns u floor to 
make bread, the brown Fpikes mnko an 
excellent substitute for srfk, and the fluffy, 
down is valuable for stuffing pillows. Tlio 
plant was first discovered by the Iroquois 
Indians and, during tho Great War, iLwas 
extensively used throughout central Eu> 
rope.

LAKE MARY

brought with them Mr. and Mrs. Rua-

M IQ H T .H A V E  BEEN 8ERIOU8

Chip tiny I was buying some ex
pensive wide ribbon in one of tbn 
shops on Stale street. After I had 
finished my purchase I picked up
the package I Imd been carrying nnd t(, 8pt,nd ,)lc wintt,r lllso< 
went over into another section of the , ,  , , . , . ,
same shop. U l t r a  I - was ready to !a bulI<linK hcrc for n , unch room  
l -a\e the second counter I gatliered wj,|r (, wj]| be under the nutoagement 
up my belongings again, nnd to my ,,f Mrs. W. E. Cole nnd it is hoped 
amazement, instead of the slinkcr I she meets with good success, 
ran of floor u ax I had been carry- j p r George Fellows expects to lenvo 
ing, I had with me a lnrge holt of inoston Nov. 2dth bringing witli him 
expensive brocaded ribbon. “’1 bis a party of twelve people, nil bound

80 : Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Humphrey nn- 
Ml* nounco the arrival of n daughter, 
8u Imrn November 2nd; both mother ami 
Id child are doing nicely.

A very dolighf.tut socinl event °f 
Thursday evening was a Hallowe’en 
parly given nt the home of H. D. Du
rand. Tho houao was decorated in 
ornnge and black for the occasion. 
There was a large crowd nnd fully 
half of them ware dressed Hallo
we'en style. M nt Albert Whitaker 

Sunday carrj0(j 0ff t bc prize us Iteing tho best 
ghooti. i Gnnitsiffl dlffi-tent kinds-wens 
indulged in, rofreiwments were serx-cd 
consisting of plenty of pumpkin pte,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Minrhew wfre Sat
urday visitors at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Cook nt I’noln.

Mr. and Mrs. Fanning nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cliff motored to Tanipa 
Sunday afternoon returning 
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jt J. -Burns of Salis
bury, Mass., arrived Saturday to 
spend another winter here, nnd ,.*1̂  ,md lemonade. It was much en-

isn’̂  mine!” I fairly shouted in a 
pnnic In I lie girl who had waited on 
me. *‘Xo,” said a man who lind 
stepped up behind me, "you brought 
that over from the riblxiri counter.” 
I hnve ml ways been very grateful to 
thnt shop for being sure liefore ac
cusing me of attempting to steal a 
bolt of riblimi that was worth about 
$5 n yard.—Exchange.

joyed nnd will be long remembered 
by all who were there.

:  EAST SANFORD

:  LONGWOOD
Mies Olive Dinkel spent the week 

nt home with her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

A Buick for Business
W ith  its roadsters for 1924, Buick has again 
created a  n ew  standard  o f roadster utility end 
a ttractiveness. N o r can  th e  appearance of this 
four-cylinder tw o-passenger m odel convey in 
full its story . T h e  fam ous B u ick  valve-in-head 
engine provides eveh g rea te r  flexibility and 
acceleration’ th a n  before. T h e  proved Buick 
four-w heel b rakes assure  m ore  th an  ample 
safety  for-any em ergency.

Business o f today  dem ands a  sturdy , power
ful, safe a n d  dependable c a r—one th a t  remains 
constantly  in service. T h is  n ew  two-passenger, 
four-cylinder R oadster is one of Biiick’s con
tributions and  answ ers to  th is dem and.

II

MEBANE BUICK COMPANY
F. V. COOPER. Manager

208-208 Magnolia Avenue

for Lake Mary. Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dutton have
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerome and Mr. and lra<!cd thl’,r. attractive homo on IJ.kc 

Mrs. Fclch came in here Friday af-

C LE A N E D  UP B U R IA L  GROUND

Fifty boj's of Orange, N. J., with 
the aitl of their father* ami elder 
brother*, wielded tho pick, sliovol 
and apade in a patriotic community 
service, cleaning up and rehabilitat
ing the old Orange burying ground, 
whore rest ninny of tho founders of 
tlm Orange; and those who helped to 
mnhe history In Colonial times.

The cemetery is one of the oldest 
in New ,1m ;\ The first burial 
there was in Klfl. The buy* who 
improved Che cemetery wore selected 
by Hie junior city commission of 
Orange. Many of tbo Itoys are boy 
scouts.

E L E C T R IC IT Y  IN AFR ICA

Darkest Africa is getting lighter, 
not ouly spiritually, but electrically 
as well, according to a recent report 
read before the United Christian 
Missionary sode-ty in S t  Louts. The 
re]>ort states thnt an electric light 
and power station has been estab
lished at Bolenge, Africa, 1,000 
miles in (lie interior, where the 
Congo river crosses the equator. Thu 
natives were immensely astonished 
when Ui3 first electric lights were 
switched on.

Hoick Six Touring 1919, runs good, 
v tires good, 9v8.00 first payment; $25 

monthly. Phone-8, Sanford Motor, 
Co., Dodge dealers.

NOT TEMPTED

Visitor (In little* girl)—I’ll give 
yon a penny for a kiss, Elizabeth.

"No, thank you I I can earn more 
Ukin' cod liver oil.”—Lit*.

_r i _ _ .................................. - --------■- l r
A deer,

ternoon from Nuw Hampshire, and 
expect to spend the winter herf1.

Mr. Gregory nnd daughter nnd hus
band of New York arc stopping nt the 
Lake Mary'Lodge nnd anticipate lo
cating here.

Mrs. I-angford of Hampton Ilcac-h, 
N. H., spent over night hcrc this 
week on her way home from St. Pe
tersburg, where she hns been looking 
after her property there.

The Kpworth League was lead Sun
day evening by Mrs. Albert Whitaker 
with slxly-thrco leaguers present. A. 
R. Bird, editor of the Central Florida 
Epwnrthlan of Orlundo, nnd J. G. 
I.nntz advertising manager, were 
present and each gave a very inter
esting talk, and spoke very favorable 
of the p rogR u  the league hero was 
making in no short n time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Browning moved 
Wednesday to heir former home at 
Lakeland.

The Prcsytcrinns here celebrated 
Hallowe'en with n spelling nfatch, 
which proved to be very interesting 
ns well as lasting ns there were Sev
eral who refused to be spelled down 
nnd held the floor until a Into hour.

Mrs. W. E. Cole will open n quick 
order lunch stand hcrc nenr the depot 
Friday, It being u badly needed arti
cle. It la to be hoped she meets with 
good success us she is an experienced 
hand tit the business.

The two latest arrivals here are 
Frank Pickering and Frank Leslie, 
young nicp from northern Pennsyl
vania, and are stopping with hire. 
Grocnleaf a t present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Howell left 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
their uncle, Guss Howell, who passed 
away at a  Jacksonville hospital with 
typhoid fever.

Among the visitors here Wednes
day, were S. (J. Parker representing 
the Ohio Match Co,j R. W. Arnold of 
the Carnatlou Milk Co. and II. Apple 
of C. W. Earing Co., of Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A m O T left 
evidently tldnljng turn'Sunday for Ocala, where he h is  a 

about fair play, chased a hunter out jtosUion. hit? Avcrilt came here re
ef the Canadian woods. jcently from New York.

Golden to Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Kirtley 
for their home at 1012 Magnolia ave
nue, each having moved to their new 
residence.' ■ * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson nro liv
ing in Mrs. John Russell's house off 
of Union ovenuo since selling their 
home on the Luke front,furniture and 
all. The Wilson's plan to build u 
bungalow in the nenr future.

The C. E. Chorpcnlng store nnd 
residence are shining under new 
white paint.

Mrs. M. A. Warren Is still confined 
to her bed from the Injuries she re
ceived from nil unknown auto driver 
a week ago Saturday night. She was 
so confused and partly unconscious 
she thought It wns Sanford avenue 
where she was run down, but It was 
on Celery avenue In front of the 
Brown Miller residence. Who ever 
did it drove off, never stopping to see 
how badly Mrs. Warren was hurt. Mr. 
Brown of Richmond avenue carried 
her to her little granddaughter's 
home.

Jodie Cameron is attending Rofllns 
College and' conies home over the 
week-end.

Tho Florida Vegetable Corpora
tion's big plant on the railroad south 
uf the L. A. Bromley residence is get
ting to lie a large dot on tho land
scape, nnd is being rushed to com
pletion to take core of the vegetable 
chipping soon to begin.

The deer heads belonging to the C. 
E. Chorpening fondly are a promi
nent nnd attractive feature of the 
Ball Hurdwnre huntipg scene win
dow.

The Ilutchiaon family have torn 
dunw their big house on MellonviUe 
avenue nnd ore planning to build a, 
five-mom bungalow on same location.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown are 
pleasantly located In the cottage at 
the Clifford Bell place on Calery ave
nue.

Little Mias Martha Fitts and hci 
pbny were week-end guests of Elcnor 
Cameron and her pony.

Th# Herald delivered 
week for 15c. '!.•
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FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Mutson.

I'UK KEN T—ApaitmunU and sleep
ing rooms, Ferndalu Apartments, 

Ilishop Block, corner First ilud Pal
metto s tre e ts / .  ___ IH/f-Htp.
UNFDuNIHHED—Fou7~rob* ,apaf& 

mvnt with privato hath and en
trance. Adults only. Centrally lo
cated. 211 Laurel nvonue.

189-fltp.
FGinTRNT—Now three room modern 

nimrtment. All conveniences, 304 
We^t Fifth stree t 190-Gtp.
FOR RENT—Furnished houeekeuping 

rooms, corner 11th street and Elm 
avenue,

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

H i. C. M A X W E  L L  
Real Estate 

and , v 
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA WANTED—Young lady wishes .posi
tion as stenographer or bookkeeper. 
F. M. H. 200 E. 0th s tree t

1BS-Ctp.
liags Wanted—Clean rags wanted at 
the Herald Office.
Salesladies wanted! Apply Wool- 

worth. 102-tp.
WANTEIt^-Expe’rfenced woman buyer 
to operato local ready-to-wear store. 
State full experience and references 
in letter. Wrlto Carl Greenwood, care 
Pennsylvania Hotel, N. Y. City.

198-2tp.

HOARD AND IK)0VB=IIivfc‘ one
empty room at $8.00 a week with 
board. Two a t $10.00 a week.'- Also 
furnished rooms at $4.00 a week, 110 
Commercial street, one block from 
Poitoffice. , 188-Stc.
FOR RKNT—Furnished rooms fur 

light housekeeping. 701* Magnolia
avenue. ____________103- tfc.
FOR RENT*—2 to 6 furnished o|inrl-

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 22$, Mejsch 

Building

B. F. WI1ITNER. JR.
, I County Agent. 

Office!
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 
Phone No. 529-iL

menta newjy finished, modern garage. 
B. T. Tiller, Paola, Fla.

, 166-tfc. Oakland KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Ock Arc. and Third Street

See the Sanford Stove Works, G02 
Sanford avenue be fori buying stoves. 
We will save you raonky. We also re
pair stoves of all 'kinds, grufonslos 
nod guns, j ;  /  I89-0tc.
J ’A v ' © M t v ' M i f h

Buick Six Touring 1919, runs good, 
Ores gocid/$95.00 first payment; $25 
raonthlyi,* Phone 8, Smojord Motor,

R a i s i n g  t h o  F f i m i l y - i p a s  q 00t boqan to vtfonocfr  ̂ . ..  ̂ ' ;* : »v

. “■ hp** ■ ■ > ——— i j \ n i

BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY =

You can And the namo of a* 
every live Business Man ha 
In Sanford fn this Column ha 
each day. 8a

h  h  h  h  h  h  h

I'konr 40H l'h im r 4OH

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

|l••■rhata fino.U. IManuo. Safes.
T ra n k s nnd naansae 

T ran sferred  A n r a b r e  A a r  T im e

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Duildcr 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, --------------------- Fla.

CLASSIFIED
ADS
■Is .. ■ ■■ %

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for leao than 25c. 
And poeitlvely no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
muit accompany nil orders. 
Count *the words And remit 
acordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardsll Avenue. San
ford. * 83-tfp

FOR SALE — DcSoto paints ami 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, role agents. 154-tfc

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder 

Sanford,--------------------- Fla.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
•Established ID08 

Reft!**Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phono 48 104-8 Magnolia Avc

rUH SAi.E—Fine lettuce plume 
fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C. 

Bryant, .Wagner, 185-tp.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two sound five 
year old mules, and wagon. Whnt 

hnve you to trade 7 I may trade for 
what you have and take the balance 
in cash. Why not see mo if you can 
ysc the mules. J . M. 'Williams, 404 
French avenue. lB9-5tp.
IY5irSXLE^TOO(T,OOTrfwt good 

saw mill and tic timber, good 
heart. Within 2 miles of A. C.
L. and on St. Johns River. Ad
dress P. O. Box 34, Lake Mon-
roe, Fla. , _______ 189-6tp
FOR SALE—I have been repeatedly 
asked If I would sell my house, corner 
Oak nnd Fourth, but have not hereto
fore decided, I am now ready to 
Aiinounco that It is for sale, easy 
terms. Any desiring purchaser, cull 
und see mu; E. T. Woodruff.

190-ltp.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES—Sold 
on small monthly terms like rent. 
Electric motors and accessories. T.
M. Dunlop, Cor. 10th and Laurel, 
Phone 550-W.

192-Gtp
SALE—tins

Judicial Circuit of the State of 
Florida, in and for Seminole 

County 
CITATION

City of Sanford, Florida, a Municipal 
Corporation, by nnd through Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. Marshall, 
comprising the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

'vs.
State of Florida, ex rel Geo. A. De- 
Cottes, State Attorney for the 

(Seventh Judicial Circuit of the State 
iuf Florida.

To The Citizens and Tax Payers of 
the City of Snnford, Florida: 

whereas, a petition has been filed 
in tho above entitled cause by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, by and thruugh 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. 
Marshall, comprising the City Com
mission of tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, setting forth the fart that an 
election wns held throughout thu City 
of Snnford, Florida, on tho 9th day 
of October, A. D., 1023, to determine 
whether that certain ordinance num
bered BO, entitled

“An Ordinance Providing for an

192-2tp.
Modern bungalow located on Sanford 
Heights. $250.09 cash, balance like 
rent. E. F. Lane, Rooms 001-2 First 
National Rnnk Bldg. Phono 05.

103.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members Florlsta Telegraph De
livery Association

814 Myrtle Avc., Phone 206-W

hT>]l SXU! OR li i! N T—0 entra 11 y- lo-
ented dwelling eight ropms nnd sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry nnd 
consideration. A. P. Connelly &
Sons. 188-tfc.
i'Olt SALit— Orange tree, Tangerines 
Valencias, Lu Gim Gongs, Joffns,
Sntsumns nnd Grapefruit. Engage
ment now for December setting. B.
T. Tiler, Paola, Fin. * 189-Otc. 
hu ll SALE—White Leghorn und Ply

mouth Rock chickens. Phone 253-W
189-5tp. FOR SAI.E— Grape fruit, 35c pci*

Fine celery 'plants 'foFBnle.~ Tafcnch ~ 'rfns-nr'om rgrsr 15r .-sntsumns; 20c. 
Farm. 190-4tc.

FOR SALE—Gas Stove! Inquire 
Radiator Shop, 207 French avenue.! Issue of Bonds by the City of Sun-

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Bollei 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 ------ Sanford, Fla.

Good Celery plants for sole—$1 per 
thousand. John Pezold, Sr., Beard- 

all avenue. • 187-Gtp. I
FOR "SALE—-Some Gandy" bridge FOR

stock. P. O. Box 205.
191-3tp.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Just received 
a thipment of extra fine carnation nnd 
snap dragon plants. Price 50 cents 
a dtfiton. Phono Mrs. A. K. Kosaitcr,
212-W. 191-3tc.

ford, Florida, in thu Sum of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars, for Municipal Pur
poses, the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used to Enlurgc, 
Improve and Extend the Sewerage nnd 
Drainage System of the City of Snn
ford, Florida,” duly passed nnd ndopt- 
cd on the 31st day of August, A. D., 
1923, nnd that certain ordinnneo 
numbered 57, entitled 

“An Ordinnnce Providing for nn 
Issue of Bonds by the City of Snn
ford, Florida, in tho Sum of Seventy 
Five Thousand Dollars, for Municipal 
PiirposcsjItliB Proceeds Do rived from 
tho Sale Thereof to lw Used to Pur
chase nnd Acquire the Necessary Land 
for n Public Park, or Parks, Fair

____ I Grounds, Play Grounds, Athletic Field
SALE -Dodge truck colsed'nnd Golf Grounds, nnd to Improve and 

panel body in A-l condition or will Develop the Lands so Purchased to

FOR SALE—Orange trees, Tanger
ines, Valoclas, Luo Glm Gongs, Jnf- 

fns, Sntsumns and Grapefruit. En
gage yours now for December Betting. 
IJ. T. Tiller, Paola, Fin.

189-Otc.

By the 10J, $1.50 $1.00 nnd $1.50 rc- 
pectively. Drive out nnd get yours, 
11. T. Tiller, Paola, Fin

103-tfe.

5 PURELY £
:  PROFESSIONAL S
*» . r*  M
Ka Card* of Sanford’s Reput- I** 
*• able Professional Men, each ha 
1*1 of whom, in hia chosen pro- K» 
h* fesaion the Herald recom- fta 
h* mends to the people. •

M

JSchelle Maines
LAWYER

#
.. Court House

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanfonl------------------ Florida
---------- i -----------------------------------

... Wilson
irWe y -a t -l a w

First Mktional Bank Buildlux 
Sanford; --------------- Florida

Elton J. Mo ugh ton
a r c h it e c t

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,------------Florida

FOR SAI.E—Some Gandy bridge 
stock. P. O. Box 205. 190-3tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magnolia.

101-tfc.
FOR SALE—Pve room house nnd lot 

on Sanford Heights. Cash or 
terms. F. Breeden,, Smith Barber 
Shop. • 189-Btp.
FOR SALE—Just a few chuice lota 
left fucing Magnolia and Park In 
Heights. Small payment down, no 
interest. See owner. L. A. Renaud, 
Snnford Buttery Servico Co.

18GCtc.
LUMBER FOR SALE—Nice yellow 

pine lumber, ruugh or dressed, two 
mills in operation. Ordeis filled on 
short notice. Vermont Lumber Co., 
Osteen, Fla., Tclephono 4811,

180-Gtp.

trn<!o for light 
county 2103.

roadster. Phone 
193-2tc.

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
npartment, newly finished Fine loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. 11, T. Tiller, 
Paola. lG8-tfc.
re n n iE N Tl — l wo-room housekeeping

apartment. 710 Oak Avo.

FOR RENT—Desirable bed room for 
couple over Herald office. Apply to 

apartment 4.
RJR RENT—2 or G room furnished 

upnrtmenU newly finished, modern, 
garage. B. F Tiller, Paola, Fla

180-tfc.
FOR UfcNT—Furlnshed room! for 

light housekeeping with all improve
ments. 101 Magnolia avenue/!*

102-tfc.

Mako the Same Adaptable for the 
Purposes Aforesaid,"

Duly passed und udopted on tho 31 st 
day of August, A. D/, 1923, nnd that 
certain ordinance numbered 58, entit
led

.“An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Issuo of Bonds by the City of Sun- 
ford, Florida, in tho Sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to be 
Derived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Purchase Furniture, Fixtures 
and Equipment for tlu Municipal 
Library,"

Also duly passed and adopted on 
the 31st day of August, A.D., 1923, 
should bo ratified, gpprovod und con
firmed by the electors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and whether the 
bonds provided for In anid ordinances 
should bo issued by the City of Sun- 
ford, Florida, in the manner nnd for

the purposes In said ordinances pro
vided and set forth, nnd,

Whereas, snid ordinances provide 
for tho issunnee of bonds by tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, for municipal 
purposes In tho total sum of $1GO,000,- 
00, nnid bonds to be of th^ demmtinu- 
tion of $1,000.00 each, bearing inter
est at the rate of five and ono-half 
per centum per nnnum, interest pay
able seml-nnnunlly on the first days 
of July and January, suid entire issue 
of bonds to be dated July 2nd, 1923, 
and to mature July 1st, 1953, both 
principal and interest of said bonds 
to be payable at some hank in the 
City of New York, State of New 
York, In lawful money of tho United 
States of American, and,

WherraB, a canvass of the returns { 
ol snid election shows prime facie that 
the recult of snid election was in favor 
of the npprovnl, adoption nnd confir
mation of said Ordinances Nos, 50, 
57 and 58, nnd in favor of tho issu- 

j mice of bonds in tho total sum of 
$100,900.00 by the City of Sanford,* 
Florida, in tho manner and fo«̂  the 
purposes provided for in Haid ordin
ances.

Nowr, Therefore, in pursuance of an 
order of thu Court herein made, no
tice Is hereby given that the Citizens 
nnd Tax-payers of tr.e City of San- i 
ford, Florida, nre by said order re- j 
quired to bo und appear before the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial I 
Circuit of the Stnte of Florida, on t 
the 12th day of November, A. D.J 
1923, nt 10:00 n. in., at Sanford, in 
the County of Seminole, Stnte of 
Florida, then nnd there to show ctiuHp, 
if nny they have, why snid bonds i 
should not be validated nnd confirm
ed.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
tho Circuit Court of the Seventh Judi
cial Ciicutt of the State o* Florida,, 
in r.nd for tho County of Seminole,; 
on this the 19th day of October, A. 
D., 1023.

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk of tho J 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial i 
Circuit of Florida, by A. M. Weeks,* 
D. C.
G, W. SPENCER, Jr., Attorney for

Petitioner,

S A V E
BECAUSE to attain wealth or happiness 
without money in bank is like trying to sail 

to port in a rudderless ship.

No matter what your ambition in life may 
he, money saved will help you attain i t  
Your bank book is your Book of Success.

One dollar starts a hank account—and starts 
you on the high road to fortune.

1 First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

U F. P. FORSTER, Prcaldctil 11. F. WHITNBtt, Cashier
BnDRRESnOI) t!3M HU D B O U a i  HB SMS ■EIDHHHHB ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Tops, Side Curtains

Don’t Wait Until It Rains to Think of Your Top. Hnve 
Those Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes. We 

Offer .he Best of Material and Our Workmunshlp is
-GUARANTEED-

Radford Auto Top Company
115 Oak Ave.,- -Nexl To Dodge Garage

Oakland Six Sedan

1395
WANTED

WANTED—To rent two- or three- 
room furnished apartment, by 

adults; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident. Private home pre
ferred; must bo reasonable. Address, 
“Apartment", care The Herald. dh*tf 
SALESMEN WANTED—Competent 
salesmen to represent us in this ter
ritory. Wo are now appointing dis
trict manager* for 1924 for tho Day- 
ton Sprinklers and Pop-up system. 
Big demand and profits. Call on or 
address O. J. Astry, Tremont Hotel, 

Orlando. l(^2-2tp.
List your property with me—i'll ao< 
It. W. J. Thigpen.

187-Gtc.

W hy Pay More? ■ g j :%

P r i c e t
Touring . . $ 945 
Roatlrlcr . • 945
Sport Touring 1095 
Sport R o id ittr  1095 
Burinc«* Coupe 1195 
Coupe for Four 1545 
Sedan . .  .  1395
Prices f. p. b. Pontiac

C om pare  th is  T ru e  B lue  O a k la n d  Six sed an  a t 
Its new  low  price  o f  $1395  w ith  o th e r  sedans, 
b o th  4 ’s a n d  6*st selling a t fro m  $100  to  $ 3 0 0  
m ore. Y ou w ill 6ce th a t n o w h e re  in  th e  rugged 
chassis o r  th e  lu x u rio u s  F isher-B uilt body  has 
O a k la n d  p e r m i t t e d  a n y  c o m p ro m is e  w ith  
qua lity  o r  com pleteness.

All we ask is that you drop in and examine the 
True Blue Oakland. The car itself with its new. 
engine, four-wheel brakes, centralized controls 
and remarkably low price will amaze you—as 
it lias thousands of others everywhere.

ilii ■ ,5 .UAi i' 
** . '


